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e~ered agents. You have a clear field and nee
e~mpetltioa¯ Experience nnd special ability nn.
~gl~eqxl!r!A,_ WO equip

’ IMLh everythln~ that you need~ treat you well,
¯ ad help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
~Fomen do as well as men, and boys and girts
make good pay¯ Any one, anywhcrc, can do the
Work. All succeed who follow our plaln and sl~.

directions. Earnest work "~lll surely bring
a great deal of money. ~w.rythlng Is neW

~t~d lu great demand¯ ~Vriia for our pamphlet.
~roular, and receive flfll Information. "No harm
~ne It you coucinde not to go on with the
business.

QEORCE ST_INSON & CO’.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Y0 BOY0rG I R L
Learn Short-hand

and Type.writing.

CAar/e~ ~eade on " TAe Comin~
-M~," says: "" The boy or~irl wAo

can write sAort.hand and o~eraIe

the chiht becomes hoarse or even after
the rough¯ cough has appe~ed it will

known to fail, 25 and 50cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

...... Palm , i
Building, PhilaAolphla, assists its grad-
uatca in securing remunerativo:employ, i

COLLECTOR & TasAavn~m A.B. Davis.
MAnsnAL¯ Gee. Bernshouse¯
JusTxees. John Atkinaap~ O. W. Pressay~

-~. D. Fair0hild.
COHSYABLEg. O00¯ Boreshunse, W. B. Wells.
Ovnnsx~a o~ }IxouwA~s¯ W.H. BurgesS.
Ov~ns~an o~.Tu~. Poor. Gee. Bemshonse. ........

Finn MARSU~L¯ S.E. Brows~

mont. - Many of the private secretaries BoAnn or EnUCATXOS¯ C. F, 0sgood, presi-
dent; P. H¯" Jaoobs, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.and amanuenses of prominent business Monfort, Dr. Edward North, Wm. RutheHord,

men in Phila~ielphia, obtained their Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M.M. Boveragc,~lee
knowledge at thin Institution¯

At Hall’s New Store.

¯ Dr. J. A, Waas 

Anna Pressey.
Meets monthty/ March, June, September and

becem%or~ Tuesday after let Monday; ether
months, Let Tuesday.

VOLUnTaEn FIRS CO. John M, Austin,
president; Chas. W. Austin, secretary. Meets
,~rd Monday evening of each month¯

RELIGIOUS,
BAP¢~S~. ~Rev. J¯ C. Killiau, pa~lor ; Sun-

day services :’~Preaehing 10 30, Sunday-school
11.45, Junior C. E¯ 3.00 p. m., Christian En-
deavor ft.00, Preaching 7.00: Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30.

C~nOLIC, ST. Joszrn’s. Rev. A. VunRlel
acting rector. Sunday mass 8.30 a. m, except-

ChRIStIAN ALLIANCE¯ Mrs; M.S¯ Hoffman~
president; Miss M¯ E. Olney, seo’y. Meet- DOWN TRAINS.

ing every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at ~

theresidenccofMrs¯ 01re ~~~

,,:j --

r" ̄ ’ ....
~,A:~ .!

. . ~q’ochafgbforeXtra0tlngwithgae;when co~t, rector. ’$d%d~y ’i~r~id6s-][t~
" teeth are ordered, a.m., [second and fourth Sundays

,~¢A ~ - ~We will still furnish the REP1 day.school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p. m~
eaUrxezn a.~Aor/Hm,’¯ Theinstmc- ~ CAN and the Weekly Press one y~ar for Friday eve Evensong, 7.30.

Graduatc~ scm tree.

luster. Sundag services : class #.30, a. m.
10.:t0, sunday.sch0o| 12.00 noon

D¯ m.
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
.brayer meeting Thursday 7.4b prin.--

Mission at Pine Road.

Pn~S~TmIIA~. Roy. H.R. Ruudall pastor.

day school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C. E. pra~cr meeting Wednesday ?.00 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

D-0-UGLAS
$5. CO]RDOV’AN

$,~s.;2.WORKINGMENo
" ~ FINE.

..DOUGLAS~,
BROCICrON, X4J~

¯ ~]~11 can nave money bX purchasing W. L.
.................. Douglas e~hoes, .,- .... .-
-=: Because, we are the largest mann_lecturers os

..... ~Iverflsed- s~ocl~In~he~orld, and f
_ the name and

~rlcea and the
~lUal custom work in

- wearing quatities. We
. ~he~e.~tluwer prices for the value Kxve~
"llHyother make¯ Take no subsfitd[eT-T
l~e.~er cannot supply you, we nan. Sold b

’ Fruit Growers’Union.

GO TO

of our reader~ as desire to take advantage

to date, plus the $1.25.

SHERIFF’8 8ALEs
tcsu,~ ou~ ,ffthe Atlantic County "Court of
Pleas, will be sold at public vendue, co

Friday, Nov. 16th, 1894,

Wm.Bernshouse’s

,m

"~ 512 5451 200 9~
43 ...... 5581212 91’

15 ...... 627 ....... ; ....
19 ....... 6 31i ...........
80 ....... 64 ..... I ........

- ..~,-O 40] .,;. --

552 O ........

...... I 7 2 , .......

Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.
At two o’clock-in 1he afle~o0n-0f~said day. at the
Conrt House in }lay’s L~ndipg, Atlantic County, SPIRITUALIST. J.O.Ransom president, A. J.

-New~Ier.~ey, King-secretary¯ -Kegutar "meetings~uuday-
Allefth~ right, title and lntormt of John Walther atteruoons at 3 o’clock.

In the following described property situate, lying and UlqlVI~itSALI~Y~ Roy. Coetello West0n pt~-being In the Town "of Hsmmonton, Coon;y of At-
lantie, and State of New Jersey: . tor. Sunday services : preaching 10.30 n. m.

All of those tnact~ or parcels of land and premises Sux, day achool~ 12.00 noon, pro’4ching 7.30
her.leafier particularly dv~cHt~-~l as-lytngand tr~inK ): m. - S0ciable ~lternate Thursday evehings.
in the Town of Hammouton. Atlantic County, h’ew
Jersey,-- ~VOMAN’E CHRISTIAN TEMPgRANC~ UNION.

Beginning at airiness the northeaetsldeefThtrd R~ E. bM~bury p~esidenh Mrs. S. E. :
8treetflfly thre~ and twenty onehcndredths percb~ Brown secretary, blrs. Win. Rutherford eor-!
south east of Fairview Avenue: thence tint north
forty four dc~ree~ and twenty five minutes ~t~t seven- responding secretary.

ty three aml four one hundredths perches to land ot
one Clark : thence (2) along laid land south forty five
degrees thirlyeight minutes east seventeen and vinety ~".~T’~’A ~,,
seven onehnmlredths perchm to a point; thence (3) " " "
fogy seven degrees twominuteaeast-threo and fort3’ ARTtsArS 0RDnR OF MUTUAL PkoT~c~
eight one hundrrdlhs perches to a point; thence(4) H. ~t. Phillips, M. A.; A. R. Davis, t core
south forty five degree6 thirty eight minutes east ~.q~cet~ last Thursday evenmg iu each month insixteen and eev6u One huedr0dths perches to a

Mechanics’ I]all.thence (5) south forty five degrees
miuutes eaat~flxtecn~and ~ Lo~o¢ L O. 0~ F. George Borne-
ch~toapoint; thence(6) aouthfortysevendegroes hou~e~ N- G.; W. H. Bernehotlse, Secretary.
and two minutes west tw~lw and sixty fire sac i~un- y:Wednesday evening, in Odd Febdi’~IIh8 perchea t~ a i~int ; thence (7) nor~ forty five
degrees and thirty eight minutes west twelv~ and lows’ Hall.
sixty five O e hundredths perches to a point ; thence SHAWnUrKIN TRIBZ L 0. R.M. Andrus E.

m m

84 I0~(
SS~

.... S07

--~ 8 49
..... -8-8t

102 8 D
am atom

84O

8~X~
s~
5~
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For all kinds o

Lum~_~r Mill-work,
tWindow:glas~_~_

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Ligh~ Fire Woods,

We manufacture

(8) scmth forty sewn degrees and two minutes west
Holman, Sachem ; Chas. W. Austin, Chief ofsixty four and eighty eicht one hundredths perches to

the north east ~ide *,f ~ald-ThirdStreet; thence(9) Records. Meet evcry-~rueaday’a ~deep lured
-- -M~s-Hzll; "

t~et~gnd nivcty saves on,, hnndreths perches to the ; ~gD~,~,.~ At.M, _John II,
ntneacr~s and ten ndw’

,erehes of ]and sl,lct~measure, ;’~d being the Marshall, Master; D. Cunnicgham~ Secretary.
same premises which DavidSImpson end Bell Simpson 2nd and 4tb Friday ni£hts in Ma~onio Hall.

JR. OpD~’n U~tT~D AUeUlCA~ MgcuAr~ce.

No. ]03, Folio 398. -A, T. Lobley, F.S. Meets every Saturday
Also. all that parcel of lend beginning st the point evening in Mechanics’ Hall.

of a

The

andthe Republican, h0th a year ....

for $1.25, cash. .

Camden andAUant|oltafl oad. .............
DOWN TRAINS.

& Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
w

: t~’:we: have just received onr Sprin_g_
- stock df ~ods.

Can furnish very nice

theses (I) along the ~utheastsidsof Pratt ~treet Atkinson, Commander; W. H. H. Bradbur~,
north easterly about seventy three rods to the line of Adjutant; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets 1st and

l~nd; thence’(2) alon~ tlnellneof~ld 3ro Saturday nights iu Red Men’s Hall¯nd ~outh ~’anterb to the northerl

of said land souti*westerlv seventy three and four one ~resident;~Barrz_~mith,
hundredths rods fo-t-hen~rt~ " ¯ ecretaxy; W. H. Ellis, captain. ~leets 2nd
aforesaid; thence (4) a]0ng the said side0f
Street and 4th Monday af’G: W. Prcsscy’s omce.

to Howard L. Irons bydeed
let, 1888. and .... deal in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic L0~.TJ BUS~E~ HOUS~S,Connty in Book 1~5 of Deeds. folio 254. ~te. "

Seized as fl*e property of John Walther and taken Reliable and enterprising’ parties, in their
execution at the suit of A. J. King. sad to be ~Id

6tb, 1894.
A.J. K~a, Attorney.

Pr’s fe~, ~17.09
mmm

HAMMONTON

m

Z,p iSffi-Ao.! ~ q~ le ~te i ¯ ._
d)¯m- i LI a~ ~-1- LJ~I -~-"- ~ ......

..... 9 17 4 571
¯ .; ..... 9251 .... S001 . _ .

........ , 9 491

.........

¯ STATIONS.

¯ Fo~le-~- W.H. Bernshouse, coM.
Dr. J. A. Waas, dentist.

tailor.

1. A large and handsome house on John Murdock, shoes, t ’ " ¯
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.

Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the Kirk Spear, plastering’and bricklaying.

conservatory ; good barn, J;wo lots. Wm. Bernshousc, planing mill. lumber.
2. A neat 7-room house on Second St. J.S. Thnyer, builder.

very convenient, beautifully Frank Hartshorn, house painter.
heated; one lot. C.E. Fowler, paper hanger¯

Miss Mary A. Tillery, dress-maker.
8, Good house and lot on Second f~t., Leech, Stiles & Co., eye specialists.

ll~p.] ]hp FAces¯

Your patronagesolicited,

""
At00 .~.
Wat~rford~.~.

D~ Oosts 4....
]Clwood .~. ~..

fa LL 141-, ~o.
S.II. i a.Xh

-~t~
lo

-I~-8 ~
8~

I 901
I 9.~

~LA~ 18
1925

--~-Nrr

I p,m,

428
Ff~
S04

, 517

53~
587

S 45

-N

: p.m. I r.m-

..... ~ 4 0~

-- - ...,,.

m..¢[ m~

...... I .....

It

sm.,a,m. ]p.m.I p.n am. ,.mlp ,Lpm

Gtmden ..... L--.. 8 421 10 22] ..... ; 001 i 10 12IS 2
Waddoufleld.. .... 8 221 ~, " -....I 4 421 I 50 511- .

8011 ~, .... 1181 12~ 261.
w~ we recot ’ ~ ~ ~--~

advertisements. Waterf~rd 7 401 ~, .~ I 031 I 13 101-- !
, Wlnslow~ 7 401 ..... I 521 ; 04 00[,. ___ ’

Chas. Cunningham, Physician and Surgeon. HammoutOl .~ 7 8~I " 9"~ n~l-8 ~l---~ql-- ,%9i
Bowles & MoIntyro, moat and produce. D~Oo=b~....~.. 7 291 ~, ¯ I ..... I 881 ’ 58 471-- .

" J.B. 8mall, baker and confectioner, lgwood ......... 7 231

Wm.-L. Black, dry goods, groceries, etc.
Egg Harbor Olty 7 151 9"~1

,--~. I 811 ’ 47 ~01-- .
n ...... ;231 ’40 301_ .

Robert Steel, jewcler. AUImtleOIty&hu°°~ .....~.. ss ~l~l 77 40~° ~.~]
i ..... ; MI ,2~ 0~1 ....

451’ 10 5515 3
~mmmmmaml mdmmmmr’-- ....

S. ’E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture.
L. W. Cogley, harness. ~ De
O. W. Pressey, ju0tice. " " The Bammonton Accommodation lesves this 1110 at ~.

per Ad Burma ~ Sp~ ....

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfaction

,’.Guaranteed.~

very desirable. Henry Kramer, (Folsom), cedar lumber.
¯ Our specialty, this Spri’ng, ~ 12. Farm on Plg~ant ~ : Elam Stookwell, dry goods, grocerios, et0.

be full fro.me orders, miles from Hammonton post-off’co. 20 G~rge SteelmsHytaller. , " ¯ --
D. C. Herbert, shoes.acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A George Elvins, dry g0ods~groeertes, oto.
P. 8* Tlh/m & CO., general merchandise.bargain. - ,

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
very largo house, barn, stables;etc. . M. 8to0kwell, hardware, groceries, furniture.

16. An attractive and very oomfor(~ab]o E. Jones,.meat and produce¯
Central Aygnue,~ Fruit Growers’ Unton, general merchandise.

halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold B. AlbrLei & Co,, reaLestate.
windmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit. Fair terms. ]]~si~ee8 0rganization3.

~bND

......The South Jersey  publican
]7. ~ house and large lot on Fruit Orowers’ Union, H.J. bloufortsecretary~

Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls shippers of fruit and produce.
BOI~I][],heate~l. A bargain. Fruit Growers’ Association, (]. W. Elvlns seo-

i 18. Eight room house and two lots on rotary, si.ippors of fruit sad produce.
Hammonton Loan and Building Assoolatlun,Third Street ; very convenient ; heated W.R. Ti]tou secretary.throughout.-- Workingmeu’s Loon and Butlding Aesoolatloe,j. O. Anderson seero,ery. "

One Dollar and Twenty-five CentsJ~=.For any_de,trod informs- P.ople’a Bank, W. R. Tilton c.shler. .
tion in ree ard ~ the above, ! a~rvx’r/rr A x’rmv~ vo ta.~Orders, No ......

cxll upon or address Editor mz, n - zxn .tx.,~ delivering
not nece~ury. 8toadyof South Jersey Sep~lican, ~oa~t~r=,. Wr,,ea,.o,con-d ’ ’--

o, ~,ito,. ~ ~U~S~RY CO., Address all orders to the I~EPUBLIC£N.
| Rochester. N, Y.

" 4~leause the ]]oweI~ and Purify the Bloodl
Cure Diarrhoea, Dyocm cry and Dya~epsis~
give hcalthy action to the entire system.

Hammonton, N. A~

GIVE THE
people a practical

": " in the SPENCERIAN COLLEGE O]~

.......... ChelRnut Street, PhUadelphlL One term wilt
: "; do more good than three In amy other kind of

: ’,’ school. Catalogues and Commencement p~.
’~ ~/;’ ~led,l~p on ~ppllcation.

i¯i¯

for

/

for the

and

to serve it in.
-. - Turkeys. .............
:. ~-l-~y.,

New Hams..-
~d and Domestic

.... Pickles.
Choice Layer. Raisins.

Candied Citron.
Gold Medal Currants.

Lemon and Orange PeeL

"First Prize":
Mince Meat.

Plum Puddings_:: ::. :._::

= ...... ~-= ...... There WLll be no "rump Senate- next
Jauuary, nor an attempt to organize

these days of t one. The people settled that at the
:" pel~ ...... - ..........

- Ver F CaSh .... Senator Harris of Tennessee Is deter.
mined to In~ those "pop gun" tariff

!(we mean hard to get) bills this wLnter. Ma£be the Republl.
cans will have n word or two to say
about that,

The Democrats are predicting that
the large Republican majority Ln the
Legislature will 1cad to extreme action

that will do damage tot he party. It
to be hoped that the Republican Legis-
lature will have as much common sense
as the criticism implies our opponent~
to be possessed of. But doc~n’t the
prophecy stand second to the wlsh ?

we t~ people ~h~Ky_uun ec~sar~_~ c~s,
~

a decision ousting the Democratic Board

] have heard sos of Freeholders in Camden County and
thin~..about--’No-ne SLiC~~lull power theand Republican Board~: with

Mince Meat !ate!y, ment of the county,e.afralrs. - ........

A oomplets Dinnez--from Soup We have it now in stock, in the next House of Representatives
to-De~ert--inchding . , from the twenty-nine Northern States.

Thirteen is certainly au unlucky numberFine Dinner Sots Don’t 9ire it away exactly, but for the Democracy. -

verynearJt when we give

three pies for 10 cents.

Senator Voorl~ees ls said to have de-
termined _u~0n~utting hie ¯elective
Judiciary bill through the I.~gi~lature if
it is a possible thing. If the Senator

AT EL s’

(Boston) -’

and Packed

 uttanteed.

For sdeby ......... --

Hammonton.

- N~m~rer and Dealer im -. -

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY OBA~PES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
(~m ~0eived by mall promptly fllled~

-.. Prices Low.

Prank 0. Hart h0rn,
PRACTICAL

The Weather:
Bpeoial Forecast for lq~ew ffersoy.

....... Lower temperature, hea~y frosts, and high : ....B . winds, are predictedthin ~or South
Jersey, especially in lhe vicinity of
Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well to make

...... ~ i~gi%diate provision for cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters

.... from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods
are known to be the best of their class~ All stations in

signal till further orders.

HOUSE PAINTF ,
¯ rammonton, N, J.

I~ttlsf~etlon kmaranteed on all work.
Orders bym ~ttteuded to.

......Wv A~ -Mq~uire, ~well-kuown- ~tL~a.
r DhioFia-oLtho-opiuiog-tha~

there is nothing as good for children
troubled with Colds or croup as Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy..He has used it in
his family for several yearn with the best
results and always keeps-~-bo~fle of it
In the house, kRer havi.g la grippe he

,x-~dbl~] with~ ~verewougb.-

and then concluded to try the children’s
medicine and to his delight it ~oon effco-
ted a permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by druggists.

O. W. PAYRANa

&tto ne¥ .......................
Master in Chancery, IN

wm onl~ pull hie shouldex to - =_ No tar~_~ublic. .............................
...... - there is little doubt that e-access will

H 9 ........attend hle efforts. Public sentiment ie Atlantic City, N. J, . ats
New Crop New Orleans strongly in favor of tbo bill and those Hammonton office over Atkiuson’s.

members who oppose it will do so at
Molasses, their  ril John Atkinson,

; quality. Nottces have been given of twenty-six
¯ -:- - ~ .... ....- ....... centested election ~-~l.":-=thn next ,Tasfieeof=the ....

Low Prices. House of Representatives. In the
.~, settlement or" these cases the Republican 0ommi~ioner of Deeds

......... ’ should exe;c!m_th.o moet.even- Penslon ~ ~=Agent;......................... hauded justice; The wider the distiuc-

E. Rober .....tics in this respect betweeu the Fifty Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,Frank
¯ ~ fourth Congress and the present Dome- HA~MONTON, " ¯ : lq’, J.

.............. Grocer, ~nd St. .... cratic aggregation the better it will be
for the good name of the Republican All business phced In my hands will

.~_= ............. l~Xty " " - ....... be
The Grand ’Lodge of Odd Fellows 0~

Tha~em ........z ow c.ev, at the ann. l ..ion in J.S.
elected the followic

All kinds and makes, officers for the ensuing year ; Grand
- - ~--~m. ~rm-v~ ......

............. M=ter, J;- H2,CCHfltth -Lessons:on theGuitar,

Fore

In the market¯
Princeton ; Gnmd Warden, " St.
Stagg, Hackensack ; Grand Secretary, Hammonton, N.J.

Shoes ma-de to measu~, Joseph L. Lamb, Juliastown ; Grando a. Tin " oonn

GE0,

Wh~u B enj~Harrison relin(
Grover Cleveland the helm ot the ship
of State, t bonational debt was $585.-

" (Y29,~30, having been reduced ~2~9,000,-
000 durlug the precediug four years. At

~’A’~~L~, the p~ent tim(~--ie~ than two ye~1"~

alter Grover’s second advent--the
years NatLon~ debt is about"

increase of $115,000,000 under twenty-

workmen.
S afistaction guaranteed.

The Hardware 8tore.

has opened a

In Black’s Building.

ALl work in the Tailoring
]~e done~romptty, and fall

Wm, Rutheefo d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyencer,~

Red Estate & Insurauce ARt
HAMMONTON. N:J.

_ I~,a~nce placed only in tim moat
reliable compontsL

~ed~, r.eases, ~’ortff~4t~ Eta.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
astd from sll penises Eurolm.’ Gorres-
pondenoe ~oliolted.

I~" 8eud a postal card order for ¯ lmo
sketoh of Hsmmonton.

an
available cash balance of $12~,128,0~7
at the end of Premdeut tIardson’s term

by the Democratic financiers., From
whateve¢ point, you view it, the present
administration is au expenstve failure.

When Dr. McCosh first came to
Princeton;__ his __daughters. somewhst.
astonished the gallant undergraduates

.... H&I:tl I -SS. ....
& fullassortment Of hahd-aiid ~-

maAe,--for work or driving.

. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W, O-OOLEY,
Hammonton, N. J. ..... :""

Trimmings, :

.... l emnan tS,.

ete, ete,, ’
To close out, call at

In a child who/e mbjsot to croup it may
be Vaken u a eure ~ign of the a4ppreach
of em attack. Following this hoanmnesa
hi apee~llar, rough eougb. If C~hamber-
lain~ C~gh remedy ia given M ~on u
the child becomes h~rse or even after
the rouRh cough hu appesxed it will
prevent the attack. It hu never Imeu
knuwn to fall. 25 a~d ~) ~ut bottles ~0~
~le. b~_dr,ggis.~ ....................

Woolens
To make room
Yor -new~ ¯

__5._~

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
]E~amJ[nonton, ]~. $.~

....0see: Secon~ and Che=V St,.

Of Hammonton. N. J:
Authorized Capital, ~50,00~

Paid ~_~ ~30,000.
suip]us, l- o-oo:...

R. J. BrONZe, President.
M. L. JAe~sos, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T~o~, Cashier.~

who ~ook,the youug ladies-0ut to walk. Kirk Speax,~ Jm,,
no.mere easy jaunt of a mUe or ..........

that the President’s daughters wished Plain and Ornamental

but a tramp of a dozen miles at a good--P ~J~lr~O’--,,.~1"1~
round pace that tested the powers of
~helr ester ta. Briddayi ,o ̄ " DIREOTORB:

Even the postage stamps te~ued under Hammonton, N.J. R. J, Byrnes,
M. L. 3seka0n,¯ th~ Cleveland administrattou cannot be ~ George Elvinm,

.made to stick to their busluem. " ~dam Stookweli~
4~roup is a te~ror toyoun~ mothers. To

Jobbingpromutl attendedto ~. F. S ton,
O. F. O,good,10~at them.oeneet~iug the first symptoms,

P. B’. Tiltoa~and treatment la the object of this item. I~Orders by marl will receive prompt A.J. Smith.The f~t indlc~t~n of croup Is hoamenees.
: attention; J.C. Anderson.

FRAZN AXL intn~at.*at th? rate ~f ~t per neat. per
num sx nets sm meatus, and 8 per cent te

Befl in lh! Wodd !
held one year.

6d the 6onulno I GR;A Discount daye-~Tuesday and ’:i!i:!i
=am-. =~m ~’rida~, of each week. ~_ ’ ,S01d boqwhoro I



INDIAN3 WHO qO WHALIN~h

: - A young ma"-"aVs’th’at for snmn " ’ ’ ."~be -MG~b~Its of ~ashlngton 11|ake a Oo~ Juno is the favorite month for sui. ~hno pa~t~ whllD going by tile cabin a ~R~I ome~r Who TMnk~ ~J
)er ~aeILIvln~ Out of the Sere citlot% ~j 0f an old-time darky, on his way mn©htoD~ not

The Makal~ tribe! of lndlnns ot The I~nZHqh mint was established by homo from his hustness at nlghE he Every nation loves Its~ nay#, and An,avexitko i£Weah Bay have bcum accustomed for Athelstano about 90S. ’ lleard the sound ot prayer and words ~ho heart of the landstoan i~e~ out falls from the clouds
IH~o these: ~3~," Lo’d sen’ de angel to the poor fellows who are cooped up year.years to crufse on the ore:to twenty From 1S28 to 18.15 platinum coin:
(;ahrl’l fur yer poor ole sarvant; he. for. lifo within’, the steel walls of miles from Calm Flattery, boldly at- wore minted in Ilussia.
tired ob dis llfu; lie fa~nger an’ t’lrst man-of.war. ;And Yet, when-one Fa)’s An ele0trl0chafingtack,ng whales, fur seals uud sea

In the hot month~, "camels cennc~ fur do kingdom. O Lo’d, son’ do a visit, to such alions, catching "halibut, tl~u ~everaI

cruiser New York, lie la filled with
i allot which abound lu great numl)ors days without drinkin.m Jlearlng thosame petition most every envy of the Cap, ain, t)he Liouteuant~ A of

.... 4tbout:tno:vaPe. =~ l~’was:ln 18t2 tiiat - ~ttie ms-article of faith among-th: time-he wont by;:the young marl ~atd anit-=e~;en tli~Ensk~n-a " When he " . .
the (,overnment established a reser. ~Iohatuedans that a grave shall never he thought he would see If the ’~lo stands upon the spardeck and gazes
ration and agency at~Neah Bayunder bo opened on any pretext, sarvant" was in.earnest, and, indeed, around he realizos that, he has be- A acienti(at

..... charge or to be trans flan ted.
Makah’s are not an agricultural tribe. . a Green County, Ark., bride lly climbing the t stack svip-l~i~he world, iind feels ,, Sbdp~bhblil~,-li~ihThey are entirely self-supporting, re- were four chickens, two’geeso and adobe chimney, he called d0wn from woulli like to be part of her. tI0 ad- 0il to subdue rou-gh water,
retying only.about $400 a year from pig. the top of it to Sambo, the eabl0 dresses himself to a Lleutenaa~ on. ~ne uss
the Government for educational ltur. A yonng soldier in California soma petitioneh ~huslastlcally:

"SamboP’ ¯ "I’d give everVthin~ I’ve got ’In posed for boats,Imses entirely. They derive all of time ago deserted from the United
’ Who dot?" said the old man. - the world to be an 01ricer 0dthls-vea: tmlkie~41ylngtheir subsistence from the ocean. States army to Join the Salvation
:In a very solemn and sepulchra, ueH" -¯ heyhavo been encouraged to pro- Army. Cent*- voice the young man answered: "Take my place and let me tto is against’it,

"’ " :;. ii_C ’
cure a targer class of vessels than tile

~/tissai(~thutApril, May" a~nd even "Iam theangel Gabriel sent b) ashore," was the repty~ quick aaacanoes of their ancestors, and they
June and Julyare remar’~abtc for the -the Lord at, your request- to take you flashy. The healthful effects -~aavobeen allowed to own and corn-
prevalence of white Hewers~, July, and to HSaven.",mand ~i~ssels capable of making_ vo "lf It were possible 1 would cz- have been boionflflcally dem~qa~tt~,ted

ages to dlsthtit-~ffa~ -|a ¯ pur~tii~-0f : ¯eapeciMty:~ugust;o£=yvttow;-¯and:Sep.- ":~U~P M¯ars~Gahrl’l, ye~ tul~taken fur ~ha0go :wI~h you
their vocation of sealing, whaling ~em°crandOct°ber°fpurplc-~;dlstlme, she’. Yermustert~otmity t~me you have: Pebsof the Govern’. Euglisknatuzals, whohave
¯ tnd fishing. The highest waves ever met with in i mixed up in ycrd’recl~shun.~ Sambonientv.~ets,ot-the--wonterr::--~fSthtnk,-i

In 1869sealing sctmoners first, com. the ocean ore said to be those off the I done’c~on’t lib here no more. He to do but reel proud ot your ship &nd.1 action, and is fatal to the,
~nenced to take th{so Indians with Cape of Good Hope‘ Under" the in- I stay ih de cabin at de yotber end oh yoursel~e~ Wear the hand-;ernest; typhoid t
their canoes to the sealing grottnd% flueneo of a northwesterly., gale they | de quarter, sah."--Savannah _(Go-’unlform~ in the world~ leo ~ snick and ~_ ~
and they thus acquired a k~owledge have been known to exceed forty foot | :News. span, ready for business whermer In The glacier of Devdorak,- oVtlie-sh-pe~isr taeiiltv afforded by a in li-e~gHt: -- - " ..... 10v-e0rwar. Ah, what a li.%!" Kazbek, one of the highest~chouncr for safety an(l comfort, it The ofi2eers of the German army ara I aavtee.. The Lieutenant sqemcd sad. the Central Caucasus, iswas not tefere 1.~,-o that any lnrhan to have a re,v; rio,d:, the novelty of Young Law~er (to cifent)--They "You know not what you are say- alaYm in Vladikavkazandhad conthlencc eno~ to purchase an xn-
.hndsallave~selot his own lar~er geniousdevicetheeloak maybemade didn’t’commit. Client--That’s the noidoa how hard a life w.e Iead. imon t downwards has
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Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

.......... M. Stockwell.

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will deliver promptly:

The

¯ SATURDAY, DEC.-1, 1894.

I~" At the Firemen’s meeting, last
week, nineteen membem were present.
Harry Leonard aud Harry Little were
admitted to membership. Only one bill
was presented (50 cents for Jury less),
Meurs. Warrlngten and King were

them Was hurt .they doctored him tmUI,
he¯g0t Into line again. ¯ ’ ¯’

¯

¯ The water bucket was-C~tisd: in-t0 ~:
quisitlon freely, but the boys did not
know that a "yeller dog~ bad. t~ke~
good driuk out of it bolero they did,
while ltwas on the ground.

It was cold tea that the Hammonton
boys drank out of the bottle.

excused for absence at last drill,-- beth One of, the best Hammontou player~
being out oI town. Trustees instructed was absent, ow|ng to th~
to buy one dozen caps for members, mother. ,
Receipts,- $5.99.

epaes in your columns to call the atten-
tion Ot .the. bakers to the fact that the
price o! bread, fixed when flour was
considerably higher than now, no longer
corresponds to the size of the loaf?

The out dbor air was rather too
attendance.

Mr. Phillips, the umpire, gave general
satisfaction to both sides.

The stained uniforms of the visitors
indicated that they had drilled day and
night.

_ The people ot our town are liberal
- patrons-of the bakers, and it is uot

...... " ........... quite/air that they should be deprived

CO L C O-A.-L

Has recently added to his own

el the
pre~ent low prices. CITIZEN.

m~ Roy. Mr¯ Woolen, of the Univer-
salist Church announces two series of
"Advent Studies," for the present sea-
son. His morning sermons are to be on
"Preparations for Christianity, -- in
Israel,Grosce and Rome ;" concluding
with sermon "on "What Christiaull
Added." The evening sermons will
coasider_~’_ The Second Coming of Christ:

The conclusion ot the on-lookem was
that there was le~ liability of injury In
a game of checkers than in foot-belL

Fruit
And C0-Op~ratlvetSoer, tim.-_-~’ -. "

a.

Hammontono N.L, Nov. 10tb, 189~.~

,-_, i_

Dishes.
What is the u~e of going

buy a set of semi-porcelain,.
consisting of a hundred pieces,
finely deeorated,/(for a consxd:
erable less than Ten Dollars, ,~
guaranteed for one year. We -
also have a fine line. of China

that is any satisfaction.
Our boys treated the visitors to roost

turkey before the game. began, Which

The ~reater portion of the time of the
game was used in close etrugghng"

Cracke-r Bowie,
and almost every dish that

" ht call for. Come and
leek them over.

Haddonfleld had both the "weight" and "
th~"influence." ................... !fyo-u-~va-nt:good Coffee;u~

Our boys say that it is an awful long Mo~nojah, ......tlgte tO wlttt_a who/e~ear for revenge.- ...........

.¯L

!::i

[=

[

¯ :~ :.~- ~ : ........

That of Messrs. Smith & Dunn,

the. Apostles,--as- Believed-in -by-the

Christianity Added.;’

Last Saturday evening, Nov.
24th, a surprise party w~ given to Mr¯

Jas. E. Mcllvatns, of Neeeo,

-. .... by _a numhe~_of,;trie, ndsl:: young and
old. The occasion was the celebration

Fresh Pork,

Fresh Sausage & Scrapple

AT JONES’ MARKET

o! Mr¯ M.’e sixty-ninth birthday, and
evening w a~_ si~nt_by_

the assembled guests. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J.A.Abbott

-Mr.~and-Mrs:;
Weseoat, Misses Minnie Abbott, Nancy

Shields, Bertha E dmll, Nettle Ta~IoT,:
Hattie Mathis~ Messrs. JOoel~h Albor,

Abbett, Robert McKeone, and
B¯

List el uncalled-for letters in the
Hammontoa Post-Of~oe, on ~turday,
Dec. 1st, 1894 :

Ferdland Dt Moo Leonardo &naleno
G. H, BrOwn. Mrs. Sophia Rlchardl

GuI~eppc Vogllno Mr. Alex Davldson
Domenico Zansalo Vineenga~aotoro

" Houostra Ntcolo Vlncenzo Teresa
Domenlea Ca~tarro Sahatiello Guile
VIncenza Cleciarelll John Ervlu
D. March.

FOREIGN,
Stefano Omztano Vlncen$o &utrltto

Tomasco Francesco Hugh He~phlll
rPers~s calling for anyofthe above

letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

ey-were-

every inch ni ground. They
should not be discouraged, but nume
their bruises nntil the next game. ,

And the next day it snowed, p.

-O.¸ .

If you want good Molasses,
we have New-Crop of finest

c~Ia~t- Saturday ovenint, N0v.21th.
Present, Messrs. Austin, Berushoase,
Cunnmghem, Drown, Jcelyn.

ordered paid :

" fltten(
l~09A

If you want good Syrnp, we
have two qualities. Ask the
price8.

ff.W, Myer~,Janttor ............ 6 ~z"l"ry it.
A. J. Smith, Town Ol~rtr .................. 32 89
~r. ~W.~orth. e~aml.lng I..ne ~ ~ Also a fine quality Smoked
J. F~poelto. goods to poor ................ 8 00
Mrs. JennteSlmons. careof poor~ 7.$0-Halibut.
Jennie He~ton, boarding poor ....... ".5 ~0

,. George Elvlos. goods to poor ............ IS CO
Oea. Bernshouse. Overseer of Poor

and Town Mar~kl .................... 22 00
Highway bills,

W. H. Burgess ................. $I18 00
H. Bobst .................: ........ 21 CO
C. Chew. ....................... t 50

- - ~cott I)oerr.:.,...j~:’j;:~ ....... 8 00- "
W. H. Burgess, plank ..~ 4 44
F. A. Lehman. repairs ...... 8 95

1~0 89

Town Clerk read letter from the Dela- Pig Pork
ware and Atlantic Telegraph, and Tele- I8 entirely from young pigs,
phone Compa5y, in which they apply
lbr permission to run telephone line and tender as chicken. Pricethrough the town, and to establish an D0t- much higher than. ordinary

Ham.
A fine Ham, with the bone

taken out, as good as other
hams, and same price, Try it.

i , OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE =

,j

t

¯ ,’~ ~’ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
:.. the South Jersey Republican office.

The Philadelphia Eye Specialists,
441 Chestnut_Street,

Saturday, Dec. 22nd, 1894.
there Is no safer, surer or cheaper method of obtalnlI~
tel lef for overstrained and d~fective
happy results from correctl2
to persons who have not before known the real
selvestn wearing goo~ gla~u~ ~lo charge to examine your
eyes. All glasses guaranteed by LEECH. STJLES & CO.

r.£.

t

l

~(~. .

.i,?.

¯ :,’:

’a, 2.

:Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry strde~, Hammonton.

Fresh and Salt Meats,

All Fruits in Season.

See our Wagons]in Town and V’ inity,

The Evangeliet~--Mcesrs. Elliott was enclosed, granting the pe;miaelon pork.
:losed-their-work h~-on desir~L-~-S~d ordinanee-imss~l-.£rst

Wedn~day evening. A sunrise prayer re~llng, and was lald over for a
~y morning,

was largely attended, and very Interest-

the interest increasmg steadily until the
close. The Evangelists have won many

re~ret that their stay was necessarily so
-chert. At the farewell service Wed-

Mr. Elliott’s sermon on "’Some Foolish
Excus~ Answered," was listened to
with intense interest.’ Messrs. Elliott
and Butte sang a "Farewell" duet
which was very affecting¯ The great
audience flocked about the Evangelists
bidding them good.bye with best wishes.
They are. now
going thence to Montreal.

The higher life begins for us as soon
we renounce our own will to bow

before a divine law.
Fern pain in the side or chest there is

nothing so good as a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain’s Pain Balm
and bound on ~ver the seat of pain. It
affords prompt and permanent relief and
if used in time will often prevent s cold
from resulting in pneumonia. This same
treatment Is a sure cm’e for lame back.
For sale by druggists.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Charlotte M.
York, Executrix of David Fur~ush, de-

erased, by direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Atlantis, hereby gives nouce to
the creditors of the said David Furhu~h to
bring in their debts, dcma~d~ and claims
against the estate of the said. decadent, under
oath, within nine months from this date. or
they will be forever burred of any action
therefor against the said Executrix.

’Egeentrlx.

NOTICE TO ICREDITORS. Dr, W. B.
of ~arab C. Brown.

; of tb
to bring in thole debts, demands, and
against the estate of the said decedent
oath.within nine months Item thls~
they will be forever barred of any
therefor against the said Executor.

Dated November 19th. A,D. 1894.
DR. W. B. JENNI~G~0 Executor.

IZaddonfleld, N. J.

as required by law.
Adjourned.

on Bellevue Avenue near Main
uire of GEe. ELVINS.

A. H. Phillips. W¯ A. Faunce¯

A. H. Phillips & 0o.

urance.
MONEY

FOR

Mortgage Loans.

1818 Athmtin Avenue.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Physician and Surgeon.
Hill’s Block, Hammonton.

Olflce Heart, 7:30 to 10:00 ~.~.
1:00 to 8:00 and’7:60 to 9:00 P¯M,

Real Estate Office.
In the BUck Fay building,

at Hammonton Station.

We offer ior sale

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.
Building Lots.

Also, Properties for Rent.

Come and see us, and learn particulars.
English, German, French, and Italian
spoken and written.

B. Albrici & Co.

nice

Oyster
Bellevue Ave. and ~cond St.

Maurioe River C0ve 0esters
Oysters cooked to order.

Families and parties snppUed.

Gee. W. Swank.

;: ,’~" ; ....."="7, : ......

IAL-.NiSOELLANY.

week. ~zze of our re~ldsnt~

43. Bm~n, agricultural
~ or the Baltimore ~ was in ferry boat,

-18041, - -- "ulPLt]~- ~x~lt Growers’ Union.- .... the nervous ones. ...........

Loan Amoelatlon meetings next ~B~v; Mr. We~ton’s third lecture

"Did your turkey dl~t well ?

~1o~ed for th~ week on
afternoon.

ianow at Lodl,
County, N. Y.

gnp..~. ~_~tting S gfl~ on
a~ny of our people just now.

Mr. George Bobet has moved on
the poultry farm of Mr. Boyer. -

li~ Born, on Satur~lay l~ to Mr.
Mrs Hen~ Richar&on, a son.

=.~ New ifla~kboa~fla,~good ones--
put in the outside schools.

~?~-III~=The-Pcet Creesand the Bank
their doors on Thanksgiving Day.

~EGHORN ~OCKERELS-~Ingle
comb--for sale at $1 ea~h~yjOSLyN¯

will be-the last preeen-
f ’~ Piaafore~’__ Hkvayou heard

f ~ Thou C. Elvine and Will. and
~.Bez~ Filer spent "Thanksgiving Day at

"~" Nex . of the Boa~l _of
will bs Dee. llth,---~second

week, Worklugm-e~a~0U~Mot~dayeve. ou the World2a rafllament of R~ltglone
nlng, in Black,s Hall y Hammonton on st the Univer~ll~t Church, Friday 0re-

evenmg (mihual), in Council nlng of next week. S~tbJect : "Chris-

Room, tlau Contribution."

B~’Wanted, m Hammonton, ten
thousand non-union hens that will not
strike. Ladles found it difficult to so-
cure e~s enough for -Tlmxkegiving

pie. ,’
retired

from the active practi0~ of hi/p~o/~l&
after co|eying for many years the confi-
dence of thm community¯ He save : "I

twenty--Just a century." The doctor
will retain hie office practice. Dr.Chas.
Cunnlugham ha~ bought the horse and
carriage. ........

On Thursday evening, Rev. Gee.
D. D., the world renowned

took chase of the union
revival services, and proved himself an
entertaining, powerful and convincing
speaker. ~Eloqnent, witty, genial, he
will !~ advance the interest begun under
Mesera Elliott and But~. Mr. Benny
sang s beautiful solo, and all who heard
him am-anxious- t~hear- him ~gain.
This evening, at 7:80, Mr. Needham

m., all in the

-Scullinhke
leturned home from a long vacation in ~ "The Hammonton Improvement

loin.
Association" is erecting a building on
a lot owned by them, on Washington

Frank Whittier has returned Street, to be occupied by a clothing
Atlant~ City, and hopes to man_u~ctgflng_flrm.fro m_,Phil~I ciphia

I~" Mrs. Win. N. Wells has been will be 40x70 feet, 12 feet posts. The
elck wlth typhoid pneumonia, but Association is composed of thirty or

selling fresh shoulders at8cts, property and steam power, ~case it
the

Ikegivi_ug.

?:~: 18. The flag pol~ needs a few repaire
the top. The halyards were broken

by high winds.
=-The noiseless foot of time steals

and ere we dream of man-
nigh.

:=.~. In a practice game of foot-ball,
~:~tt Saturday, WdL Parkhurat’a.autde

ly epralned:~.. . "
~lwcod~ones injured hte back

whlle handling abarrel
cider. Improving. . -

OR RENT. The 10 acre farm"
Middle Road School House.

¯ apply on the premise~ to
MRS, D. O. JACOBS.

" The complexion of the Fifty.fourth
c{~ngreu will be 244 Republicans, 104

Democrats, and 6 Populists.

.and
Building Association opens its thirtieth

o

9~" There ebould be a cresslng at the

Ave. It is a small sea when it rains.

wood-rim Overland bicycle to Sheriff
-Johnsen, on Thursday,-for one of hie

"]~ILLBOURNE. If you
: .t.va cakes, and pie.% use MUlbourne flour

~ ]For sale at ANDERSON’S.

I~"~e, the Jaultor of the
~: ." -Coutral School, kee~ it as clean and
f blight inmde as though built but a tow

’- -daya
-,~ , q~Ml~ Mlnule V. 8taste, of Chester,
~=~ ~orrls County, N. J., is visiting her
~. :Normal. clase.mate~ Miss Masts E.

JOHN ATKINSON, ~’We are ~lad to see HenryKramer

Tailo age,., though lace. Awashr, o, shingles ran’0verhie foot eom~

Hsmmonton. ................................. m- The men’s meeting, last-.Sunday
Garments made in the best manner. [- ~lght, wa~ very largely attended. The
8courlng and Repairing promptly done. e

~-~

-congregation,e singing was peculiarly
Rates reasonable. ~tkfaetton ghara~ .... impressive. " ....

teed in every case. )
JACKSON will fill tuba with lard for 8~-v) cents. Now is your time.

...... ~ ........ ~though every day wasqultecold except
"Tuesday, when the ~mperature was

Always a Good̄ Stock .............. + , ~deeldedly 8prlngllke. .... .

.... ~.. ,r ~ &. H; Slmous finds his laundry
buelne~ growing every week. Patrons

Onl the llewt I

-’-7

-i

!

I

.am rationed with the work done, and

. consider hls prices reasonable.

I~" We omltted, last ~vsek, to men-
tton the surprise party given to Lyle
AUendar,’at their ho~ne on Falrview.

. ~nRe" a large company were preseut.
1yle kas gone to Stockton, I11., to lcam
the Jeweler,s trade, with his uncle.

HOUSE FOR tqALE,--~even rooms.heated
Two lots, uicciy located Easyterms..
Inquire of Mint. D, C. MOORE. _

¯ iPInsure with A:H. Phillips & Co.,
~.8 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City.

~" The united choi~---~ixty In num-
her--had a group photograph taken,
last Saturday morning, on the steps of
the Presbyterian Church. Copies are
for asle bourth ht, . ......

t~" ~uarteriy examinations in our
town schools, the first throe days of
next week. Some pupils are anxious,
others happy~ Those whose daily aver-
ages, including deportment, are soft]-

are excused-fromthis tm--
amLnatton.

~. The Artlsan~’ Order of Mutual
Protection in Hammonton expects to
secure a-v~luable prize for iuitlating a
larger percentage of new members this
year than any other Aesemb!y in the
United States. They are taking in now
members right along.

...... : .....
PARK HIJR~T,__Entored _ Into the zest

of Paradise, on Thursday, Nov, 29tb,
after ~ and painful illness,

-wife. 0f Laman
Hurd Parkhurst the late

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

dr, MUR OOH,
Bellevue Avenue~

Hammonton, : :N.J 

mac.meswl .-~ run, thus
otfcringsteadytmptoyment~o-oue -hun-
dred persons, with good pay. Mr.
Bernshouas has a large force el men
at work, the building to be ready for
machinery by the eud of next week.
The manufacturing firm are an old and
reliable house for whom a nnmberof
our people have made clothing for eev-
oralyears; and their financial rating
indicates that the venture will be a safe
and profitable one lor II~mmonton.

I~. Qt~ite a crowd greeted the foot-
bail teams on Thursday,.--the Ham°
mouton and Haddonfleld elevens,-
on the grounds near the Central
~chool hot~e. ¯ Both teams had their
friends In the crowd, though of course
our home team were the-more favored.
It was consldcrabIy past two o’clock
when the p~yers lined:ut k Parkhuret
was not there and Miller took his place.

of Haddonfleld, referee. The vis!

yards of our.goal, when they were seut

J. B. S:Y ±LL.

Baker and Confectioner. .....
... : --

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTmS SUI, I IED. .......................

HAMMOI TON, NEW JERSEY.

her lovely Christian character endeared . -
her to all who knew her, and the memo-
ry of her brave life should prove a bles
sod legacy to all her friend& Without a

eyes fixed on that better and continuing
city, where there shall be no more death,
neither sorrow nor crying, and where
there shall be no more p
p~rish of~ St. Mark’s~she will be sadly

oomf~taad~- txength._~_.xempisry in all
llfe’s duties, domestic in her taste~, the
afflicted husband and sons have sustained
an irreparable los& May they be cheered
by the thought that she has now entered
into that better home, and awaits in the
presence of Christ, with the saints of
God, that deeper union which He hath
promised to them that love Him.
el ble~t communion, fellowship divine!
~e feebly struggle, they in glory ~lne,--

Yet all are one in thee, for all are thine,
’ Alleluia! " P. "

SAlt CASH will buy one Of the best Cows
"~ in Hammonton. She gives fully 12

quarts perday. Ioqulro at the RI~PUBLICAN
Ofl3ce. or the Editor’s residence.

The man who thinks-he c~n do any-
thing, finds it dil~cult to do something,
and ~eneralty winds up by just doing
noth!ng.

ton, Florida. ~ys he ,mred_s_case__of

wlth one small bottle of Chamberlaln’a
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhce~ Remedy.

,o the sufferer. Such cures am not
this~remedy~In_many

Gardner, of Haddonfleld, sur quirod to give permaoent relief. It can
everyone bytes quickness with _which always bedepended upon. When

sale by druggists.down. Beforethe end ot the first half
the visitors had scored three touch-

by H. Mead.. In the second half, Moore
added another, and they also kicked a
g0al; these with a touch down by
Clement~ made the score 22 to 0, It
looked as though the home team were
shut out ; but our boys braced up, kept

score downxand lbrced
a aslety touch down--scoring~ two. Fi-
nal score, 22 to 2.

Ot the home team, Jackson made

Fire Insurance
Conveyancing.

Notary Public.

For -

1895.
and Farrar made several good tackles;
and,on the who]e, as some of the vieit-
ore said: "The Ham~nouten boys put
up a good game," at the same time a~

weight that gave Haddonfleld the ad.
vantage. Our boys worked better as
individuals than as a team,-,-&d not
act together as theywould with more
practice games. They seemed unable

My Bicsele Store closes
to-day forthe Winterl
when Spring comes I shall be

, withthe Cream-of the
Crop Of ’95 models.

-: - Not trying to sell you one
o f them now---only taking this

Sale,
Five and one-half acres of land, two

In woodland, three under cultivation
Good six.room house, fine well of
water, good outbuildings.on
Hnmmonton.

 rs. S:,B. OLNEY.

’Ten pounds ! ....... ! ....

Graham Flour

to a~et around theends or through the opportunity to adwse that I
line of their opponents, but made their
galus principally through klcks ; and It shall be doing business either
they had made it a kicking game the at "the old stand" or a new
score might have been different. It was one.
a good game,--the visitors being gener-
ally gentlemanly, though some slugging
was done.̄  The only partlclpaut really

W. ~ ELLIS,mJured was one of the Haddonfleld team
whose throat was hurt ; but he finished
the game. The two teams parted at
railroad station with kind word~ and
hearty cheers for each other. J.

Wm. Ruthertord,
Commissioner of Deeds, NotmT

Publio~ Real Estate and Insurance,
¯ Uammotiton, ~, J.

--:0:~

Black’s General Store.

/

After Eating ....
that Thanksgiving Dimier ............. ...... :

Is a good time to consider about those

Christmas Presents ......

La-dies’-ai -d-Gents’-Watches, 
 Jewelr Silverware, & Nove!tiea- -

~4

~AII our Repairing is promptly done, ¯ ,

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler, Hamm0ntoa
Eyes carefully Examined, and Glasses fitted. - -

¯ Fresh Pork, .... : .......

Fresh Sausage,

New Lard,

Jackson’s Market.

1
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..... th~trfame~- -- Was IllS love lot ~lu/la-uosTellO. J~le ...... - .

Then he made his way tO the home of poroh.; strong man ; the only love of a lonely
Julia. He was ushered into the parlor, A tea party--An old maid.--Trut~.

~2knd ourts~d~tmll shrine thol~memory.~ad
life. He had known her from child-

where a half-light bt~rned. :In a me- nt,urrmgvs oI J~rea~.their name :
hood, and had always loved her. tie The time to burn a letter is beforeFor the man who, in the ho~

Is death stricken at his post, loved her because he could not con- meat Julia came, coming quickly to ft is mailed.--Oa]veston News ’q)o museum freak~ as a ruin marry .::
~ee her "Jimmy"--the much-talked of’

~~ 1 ~ ~ .... arm1 -Evex~-~/fii;q~aS=h-~---:~ee~~ ’e.x-e~pt

"Icannot ~y,-----Where one natmr~Them la grief Ior me and you, with woman--the gift to man-- recovery¯ She rushed up to him, and The difference between marbles and
curiosity marries another I believeDut for Tyron and his crew this woman, could he alone reach the taking _his_ ou_tstreflched

hand~ ex- billiards is about ten years in the age they~lo¢Happy_Iuturea~_w_as_honor~_thepa~t~_.great blesainga_aLexiatenca--home,
¯ Though theAdmiraLnomore love, happiness. He was miserable claimed: -of-t]~e play.--Puct~, in the business together and they ’?:"

~yh~arwinderwaterr0ar,’ ] becansehohadbeen and was no more "Oh, Jim--" stopping, startled as Adeaf man cannot be legally con. know what to expect. There ia no
22~ough tds ~ilor~ cannot balls with the to Julia than "Jimmy." He feltthat, ~he looked in-his time, then stammer- victed. It is unlawful to convict e stage glamor or tinsel attraction in it ~=-

-- . I : I " b~ .....
1

with his baby face and woman’s voice, ing, continued : "Beg--pardon~M~r. man without a hearing.---Siftings for them. It is. business, -perhaps, - ......
soglad to see you 1"

Father-in-law-- "I am ruined ; all i~ with -a gee4 deal of honest ~ontimont,-- leer, the Pilot of all soM,-~ he had failed to -awaken the chords o!
The man was surprised into formal- with it. but the~ get married

ELLIS

ShaLikedhim,_rcspecfed h;m ~ hs
_was only "J’nnmy,?_her~boy_12ay~
mate~ ..:7i ...

Shortly after the conversation be-
tween Julia and her friend, JamesEUia
sueceeded in, gaining a h~ng-looked-
for opportunity. Taking Julia’s hand
in his, he s~id, in his squeaky v~i~o:

"Julia, darling, I love you, I love
- ,_ .~l~f-~’-"~-~ ~ indeed a funn~ you. _.This love is the sweetest, the

"~’~-~~- boy," laughed only thing 6n ear~h-that--makes-lif~
:" Julia Co~tello tel worth the living to me. Be rathe.

a friend. I Love me--marry me."
"They say hal Julia could not help seeing the ridic.

.,~.. - -: fsheadove~£eets~ nlous .in 4he--voice, in the face, and

~_~.~--_ in love with you interrupted him several times as he
--follows you, in spoke, saying:
to be found some- "Oh, don’t, Jimmy I Don’t, Jimmy !"

~-~’~-:~ wl~ero near you Silence ensued. He began aguin:

itv. "Mr. Ellis !" Julii~ had never married for love, afterall !"--Tit-Bit~. )en.r - . ..
sddressed hlm.~hus b~ most remarkable mar.
-it-m-siftS? .... --l’t there were no great fools in the

riages ever celebrated in this country
As the evening passed they talked of world, we wouldn’t bc nearly so well was that ofPat O’Brien, the Irish

the events of the past months. As he !satisfied with ourselves as we are.~ giant, and a female giantes.% at Pitts-
spoke in that low, tender, pleasing, :PuCk. - burg, in 1882. - It wa~ a biff affair,~
manly voice, Juliahstoned enraptured. "She never told her love." But il and account~ Of it were teh,graph~ed -’:
]:here were chords in her being .that he didn’t get wind. of it, it. was no all over the world. Colonel George
were touched, and responded as they fault of the busy-bodies.--Boston O. Starr, who is now lhtrnum &
had never done before. There wss TranSCript.
.~oxupt_hing in h~r_bcing that .~en~..out A minister who wa~ given a match
to ti:e man--the sacred hero. At last, scaled in an envelope for a wedding fee
in low, pt~ionate tone~ he pleaded : made light of the imposition.--Yhila-

"Julia, darling, I have come for the delphia Record.
answer promised, that "Did Bitkcm tcavn a~yttfing?~hen
the sweet0st thing-on-earth to me .... .I-~--.~, " he died?" "Yes ; his creditbr~.!have ¢~ie now to luaow whether / They’re the worst leftlot you ever
dare hope for happiness. :I’m diatig, saw. ’--Buffalo Courier.
ared now--ugly, but :I love you--In zo
you,-if-poasible, morethan I cverhave’ The .fool ~okcth- to pluck the- fly

Bailey’s right-hand coa:idential man,
engineer~:- Starr wa~ *
managing Hurris’s 3Iu~oum at the ....
.time, aml the ginnts wore on : exo
hibitiou at that house. ()’Brie~_~as .... ’
Irish, while his bride was a German ]
girl: B6th Were over seven feet iu-o "

"The wedding took place in the ..,
Lutheran Church, for the gir!
that llcaominatlon, -and would nol

. .from the mule’s hind h,g, but the wis~, -ug=ree-to-be married in the cathedral,mostof histimo. "W0n’tyouglve me your answer~ Can you lovo me ?"
-.-~heytell me you have completely be- Can’t you love me?" ¯ . As he held: her in his arms, Julia, man letteth tile job to the lowest "bid- as her affianced desire~L The results

ntitehed the boy," rejoined the friend. . Oh, don’t ! Oh, don~t, Jimmy !" Julis tenderly caressing the sears with the der.--Mcmphi~ Appeal. of that marriage were very happy.
I ~’I.m~mt confess heseemsto act very again pleaded.
~oali~hly~-~N’omatterwh~tIdoorsay~ -~’CanI.hope?- Te]:l me somethlng,.,’, tips of her fingers, whispered:

Applieant--"Will there beachance Both were apparently ~atisfied with

or i4p~ore him, I can’tescare hlmaway. James Ellis urged. " "ThdBd don’t"dlsflgurb y0u, dear. to get up in the world??’ Proprietor their ehoice: They .went to Europe,

"f h~ve never done the slightest thing ’,I hardly knOW what to say,’; Juli~
You are not ugly to me. "--]~raak Los- "At half-past three in the morning." and while in Paris ~[rs. O’Brien died.

.... ~~eJav.rag’d~im," J~ soberly re- answered. "I have never thought ot Lie’s Weekly. ~Kato Field’s Washington. ¯ That was four or five years ago, and ¯

I such a thing as you haY0 spoken of. " = ¯ She~’.’:I wonder why they call th(se O’Brien has never remarried, and,

! "~W’hat’s the .matter with the boy.| It seems f u~n..~eem but_the b.o3
. ImitaUon Alnerlcan Pbyslclan~, " angel sleeves?" He--"What else wlaat is more, ~ys that he never wili~

~~ I~ ~.,,~ ~,~t-yow-So:]~-yee---z--~rdly lrm~ ~e~ ~dr~-~~ais them?"--Indianapoti~ inghappily together ]st mc refer yo~
¯ Jmn~h? the friend asked. .I whether to b~d you .to hope or not tc now very popular in China~ They are.

"I don’t know," Juha" slowly said,~ *-/h°pe" -,,I- might answer better in everywhere welcome, more especially No one can appreciat0 the value of
to Mr. and Mrs Tom Thumb. ~Fot’.

~---~a----d~ed ~u -~ w~_stfifl r-~nff6~, q~ ~a-(,nth.
, J ...... ( .....

Wo~der whether JLmmy_~-i21 ever be e I "l’-ll-wait Pae-month~" the man read: medicin-o - gra~i~-~f~d With -r~- ~in-u-bo-rr~0-th~t-i~-li "It is when a museum freak marrie~!~--willever look like a man." iilv sai(L ligious exercises. The Chinese up- light and heated by’steam.--Life.- some ono outside Of tho profe~i6n,
¯ .’tte’~aprettyboy,anyhow,"l~ughcd t’3Iake it two months." _._ .pea~: to appreciate this kind of practi- Sho-:-"Am I the first girl you ever

t3aef_-6:cnd, mentaliht, that trouble ensues. Ii"P=’et~y as a baby,:’ ~i(t Julia, join. "Four m~ntlls might be better yet." ~Mia~ionary tterald, Doctor Chapin --"No ; but you are the only" girl doesn’t take long for the infatuation "
~ng i~ the laugh. "3~akc it, dear, just as you will. il~ tells of his missionary successes in the seer accepted me."--Brooklyn Life. to wear off, and then come bickeringa

The subject of thL~ conversation was nm content if only in the end you w vicinity of P~,ng Chuang, and says : Friend--"You don’t take any out- aml recriminations, and finally separa*
not~’ a "~Jo,’-, but a man " of thirty" years.I’ be mine. " ~ "On this trip I learned for the;first ing in the summer, I sul)pose?" Ic,, .tion."--Philadelnhia Pre~u~
A na~n of full etatu.~e, yet wit~t the ex-I So it wasdeci4ed that at the ~’u~l el time that _there are in-this-part-of ~n-=-"Well

’----"’~" l~galla~.pre.¢s"onle~s face of a bab~-. It wa~ four months she would give h,.r an. Ch;_,,~a "~umber of ’counterfeit"for- .my innbagi, .roun(l an’2 fulL The skin w,s of a soft swer, yes ~r no, to his suit, or’wh~ti.e~ dlgner~ I was myself thkc~,n- to be buns. The King of Portugal has the mt~t
pink color, with a tinge of darker color ] he might hope or whether it was ho~e. of that class because of an ability to "I have a noti( ’~’aluable crown. The jewels ’ o! this

" face," said the boy. to the banana, monarch’s crown are said to beWaluedand of a light blue,"amI opened in an [ witness the making of one life or i~ one or more "Whdtface?" asked the banana. "3Iy at $6,500,000. ....
¯ One. of tho costliest crowns in ......innocent surprise when their owner might not. . ing celestials have gone into the work face," saidthoboy.--IndianapolisSen- Europe is that worn by the Czar of- was sp0ken-to. He had a little chubby [ While James Ellis was content t~ of dispensing medicines &ftor the man-

tineLall mouth. Th~ere were wa~t, he was not he eful. He wasnose and a sm i " ,, p only ner-of theAmerican physician. Usu-
__ no lip_ es__o.r shadp~s_oa his fuse. ..... ’_’Jimmy_=_to..J .al~ _Jimmyvth~D.~ cross formed- oTIlVo ..... - -- I

He.w~ a the
~- was voice. Julia wished a mm tume and talks a gibberish which is account woman denies it--denies hay- magnflleent dia~t~mt~-r~ti~q~ala~W .......

au imme~o, uncut_Imt-polishod:rub.y~
womankind. There - ~ms~-nothia~ for h0r the natives, The coronet of the Empress con~
about ~da-s-~ceto counteract the seem- and strength. He feared the passes for a foreign language. In Flaming Sword. *h ..... ¯ ~,~o, ,¢,! ..... e a;~a.-
ingly-~x’pressionlese vacuity there, deeision. The time erspt "on fast; i iaiitktio-n o-f ~eriean- physioians, all ".~ow. do yOU liko t c:~crcollecte~l.~i’n" ~ao~_b~nd~’’-’’’~’’_’’-¯ ’ " . ! "’no i "~en_~ra: n:ike-.lml ~a’s,-Tod re’-’-- ? ....... ----~----------~Strang0rs continually asked" ’~Who ~..wee.ks had flow~ a_.mqnt_h_._p~s~d m.edic_i..:~_!.~ yr-butr~ Pr ge ---~wn of the Queen-Emprea~ ok
the man {vith,the baby face?" The There wa~. no el~nge m Julia’s feel- that fratermty , the bogus representa- her a good. deal more, Mrs, Bodgors, of Great Britain, valued at~l 500 000

se21y was always "Jimmy Ellis." The ings ,nat ho could detect, i tire of Am.eriea. is quit. willing to re- If ,he w~ a little less .the l~ly and s [ contains one largo ruby, one iarg~

, ~ James ~ was swallOwed up in lt was. in.the latter . part of ’2~Iareh I seivo con~riou~ions. . of grainto, feed th-. little more of a help."~Tid-Bft~ .1 i sapphire, sixteen ¯others, eight emo
the boy Jimmy .. .... that, m the dead of mght, a fire-alarm ammal which helps convey him from Novelist -- "Pal like t~ h ..... ] eralds, four muulicr rahi 0.---- .... . ~’_ "::: ............ ¯ ¯ ¯ . . ~ -,,,v_._,~ . . c~.!30 brfl~
u~,Another cI~ractermtlC hal ’titened was~sounded Men sprang from their village to village In sense uence ¢’ : g ¯ [ ¯ q heroine do something l absolutelyl liant diamonds, 1273 rose diamonds,
tJao effeo~s of his boyishness. Hisvoice. beds, jumped into their clothes. It , grain pours in upon him by the quan- unioue ......1" ],’ri~nJ~"~r~=9 xuh~. ,,~**’~’** .....¢~,,, ,] ..... hn~,,1 .... .... ]= .~,] nan ,~,,
,~ ~itmh~ an oct~vc hi~her thaI~ i" was a country town in which every l tity. This is disposed of by a coated-’ ~ou" have her faint ~he- "~- ’ I ~oarl~-- "---~- -~"~ ........
usual in mu~.’ He s~oke in a liaht ] man and manywomen were neededto erato at the nearest faxr, and then Ah one looldn- " 1-, ........ [ ~ ............. ,, ¯o ,, ~ .... . , ~ , . ¯ .. , . . ,- . ,, ,. . ~. --~-,u~rox$ -~,oune. I All O/JJ.Clftl ~I/eSS ~lle ~Ul~l ozdonoro
chutterin~ tone that went off into ~ ngn~ ~no areas nen~. ~t was soon din- Imn aepar~s zor Iresa nems anu pa~ ~ .... . . , I wears ineludin~ his orown ~10 OnO

(jovered that a weather boarded dwell e ,,~ereseh.- 21te talked and laughed like] " " i " the road. mum~ T,ad~ of the House I 000 worth of diamoiids. His collar,._po_ oof- t ......... ........  -" oiso.aii ,’:i cannot’ i;ut X wml spa.lefts, belt, entre au, orders
~ho became older grew away from him,. when ~no crown reaened the nouso ths [ an va...~.a ~..~,^ unchain my ~l,~ n~a T ~-~.~ U, ~,1 with dmmonds. On his wrists are
’deriding tha man with a baby face an~ top. of it was wr~ppod ,n flames. James [ , .", .... ~ .......... bo ~host nleas’cg’to-do ;o.~=L"Ti’t~B~ r heavy gold bracolots, and hie fingeri

’ v ~ce We a ~nd s Elhs was among ~ne nrs~ on ~no grounu I .a. COW D01on In to John ~ - are craa womans ~’. m nk’. eeme¢~ ¯ ¯ g" g . Suave., "Aren’t o~ " " " ,~ roped with almost pricole~

....¯ ~-o ~onscioc~ of the fun ~ad snort~. ] o ,’ . an. I , hflo the cattle were being driven I . ...., ..... " The most ex enmvo" royal regalias in

~thers were b~ving at his expense. In I The blood froze in the men’s faces [from the field.- Some boys watched ] a~ormt~, ~,ar~m~, ~ --~ndmnapolls Journal.l the world are ~a0S.o- 0f-the-~aharajah

I
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r,~ot~ff;i.e~.~sttd,,; ...... Whe~oc~"h~’ffo~i.,- ............ .O~,~,~-h"?~.i~.who.,~SIl p.~t~..ol~ . I.I~SON TF.XT. prophet," (1)Tho high nu, k of 
;~!ll romalnsai mystery" ; The Ca~a~ t¢led,to .launch awll,~ ( ~tntl;mg lillG oJ211tl~ eoul~l no~ ilrl.l~ lllEnq ’~t Ilk- ’~ " 2tqr, Menu)ry vorser "q-~.) nrophet; (2) Tho higher rank of Johu.

~:~,. :Yal~Ilindboth~wem h~; :.:.., he. -~ "Thd~-’~t’~t~,..,thn~.~J’, astatae ahesteod fo~ an’In. ToPlooF Tin.: (~uAa’rmu Tha Glor- ness, (1) Divinely appointed t2~ In-
. L Shol~hetmelf, andIamL ~’" D’on’t worry, IAly; wo wxa ~oon.n~v4 trinsieally po~el~ed; (g) Activclymani-

lIor faoo is very.dear to me, !
-.- Hereye$’bfamte~dvrlyon ~e, "" ’~

I ~ay I nevqr ~
Fans fMrer, eye~ that brighter shino~

" Th~ th~ug I canno~lrely say,
If I speak truth and do:not He I

Yet here I am in low to-day,
l~o~h~’s herself, and I:am L -

¯ ~t cannot be that I fulfill

: ’!’/~ . Completely all hsr girlish dream~
~- :For tar beyond me still

’: :" :’ : Her old ideal surely gleamsl

A flowing ~rlag that cannot dry.
’ .TCha~.~;E~la~at;Io~_?..~’a~,. ~ fine, .... ,

’ ~hs is helr~olf, ahd I am L,

~31id al~ the cords by which fond heart,t.
drown togo~or Into one:
La eoTd mlfl~h never parts,

yearn roll on I
t, as soa~ons hurrypast,

Grace, beauty, wlt and genius dis,
.... ~111 th0 l~t_hou~tbls c.harm will la~t~ ,"~,

...... S~. ois herself, and I am L

She is ~f, au~ I am L
~.- ~Iow, henceforth, evermore the sam%

~lll the dark angel draweth ~Igh
’ ~cl-0a’lle-th her aud me by name~

..- Tea, after deathhhs-donc its w0rst ...........

~To meet the othdr. :~s’--a~"~,

--Rohoboth Sunday Herald.
O

-ApTA~I~-BE RT.
¯ ram’s wife;-LityTw~

" a frail, delicate
. young woman, with

I blue eyes, brown
,,,,

¯
ha£r and a soft, Io~

¯ voxen.- ..........
"In fact, she look~

would blow her over-
?~:- 1,oara," ~d the
: captain, one morn-

. ing to his mate, n~
they stood on the quarter-deck of his

:: ~hip, the Flying Arrow, which was
¯ ~anading along p:]st the coast of lower

Guinea, Africa, onhcr way to the Caps
of Good Hope¯
-1’A~;e~’-~-fi~o mate, gianeilag to-
ward the pretty ~ife, who sat not far
off, talking to her son, a little boy el
~x.year~ "But in spite of what you

- e~y, I hff~;o no dbiilit ~hohim : e0hrage.
lurer accompanying you -ona sea voyage

i" .proves that."
¯ "Courage ! She has none at-ifll.- ]
-Imv~-k~own-her-t~--t~-fri~htened-by~"
~mouse! You, yourself witnessed hez
terror in the storm we had a few days

-.ago."
- "I think I have heartt you say aha ie

good shot with the riite." .....
..... - -’Ytm-~-vJl--habit. -H~er-fat.her.-was-o

great sportsman, and hetaughtl~er not
to be afraid of a gun.. But she would
tremblp at the thought of. g

~,, at anything but a
: ’:" ~ooden target." . -

~:: :’;~ " "In case of an ehiergez~Cv, however--"

rain. "Sh_o w ouldbe . _
,,’.=,:’, .are in time of peril--too flurried--too

,? ~xeited to do anything, how much so-
:. : ~i~!

-e~r
¯ otherwise. But I like her none the
less for this feminine failing," added

,:; Bertram, who, being a strong, power-
,~?~ ~al, deeded man, seemed an ~xcellent

~_ ¯ ~er.

~ : [ -- ............. ~ ]i~ Et" peisons-lil/0 her sometimes
show more real eoturage than largat

, "All bosh I People say that, but they
- eeldom-reMly think so .............

A~=’.
On.tJaoday after

- -gale from t~o west dro~e the

him bask." i.
He 1owned a :bbat. -~m~l wan ~o~

[~,l~lng Ior ~no snort:, ~ ~ . ,
;re,w, one of tho men st,~n,~in,~ i:, i’,m
~ow, holding up a large h’.uter’n, which
~hrew a broad gloaxa across the water.
" ~o sailors were soon ashore, but
t~wka~Iglng of the boat.

They shouted th0 little boy’s name
tgain end again, but there came no re-
t~onse.
- ~Far _along the ahozo they pu]~od~ bu.~
they dlscovered no slKn" either of the

boy b~ the gig-: ......
For hours they vainly continued the

toarch. " "
"What surprises me," said an old

Is/lor~"ia that we did not hcax the llt-
tle~el:low slng out when hc found him-
self goin~ adrift. Can it be, ,fir, he
{ell over and-wha drowned right under
~e ship’s stern?,’ . .....................

Bertram bowed his head ou his
hands and groaned.

"q have had that same thought," he
mid.

It .~as past midnight when, tho
searoiaers returned aboard¯ The poor
mother, aa-pal,~--as- death;- seemed-al-
most ready to swoon, when she learnec~

bag," ~aid tho captain. "Don’t
despond, Idly."

All that nigh~ he endeavored tO

/

,,ndurance

tso captain had his boat

Besides the crew, it now contained
~Ira Bertram, who had insisted in ac-
companying the party.

After’a long se.arch, the boat ] ~ as
discovered" among some rocks, where
th.obreakers had almost-dashed-it to

Had little Thomas becu drowned, ar
had he contrived to get out of the boat
and reach the sandy beach a few re0|
distant ? .

A cry of .%y escaped the visilant
mother. . "

S]~o pointed to tho sans, wl~erethe
of little ehoea~ not yet

weroAd~ible-
Leaving two men in charge of the

be’at, the eaptain, followed by his wife
and the rest of the crew, and armed:
with a loaded rifle which he had
brought xvit]a-hihi fi’om ihe ship, made
his way inlaml. - ~here was a thicket a
short clistance beyond the beach, and
tl~is the party entered.
.....The gi~bufiiI was ~rs-~yan soma

and the tracks of the lost boy
occasionally see~-

Following these ~aces carefully, the
mrtv at length beheld, ahead of them.
a small opening, and there, not a hun,

asleep, .on
the bank of a shallow stream, the7 be-
held little Thomas I
.. _He lay upon Ms side, l~is cheek rest.

streaming on the ground. .
The rosy, healthy color upon his

face at once eonvineed his mother tha~
a~ ~-ell. - .......

¯ ~roman co~Id--nnt
utter a word for joy.

outstretched arms, she ran towardth~
slumberer. ¯

But she had not taken ten steps when
her cheeks blanched, and aa exelama-
;ion of )ed the whole 

enormo~m crocodile had dowly
li fted--ita--hideous-propar
amongst the long reeds fringing the
lower part of the bank, and .wa.~ no~

The animal, half coiered With mud
green slime, presented an appear-

ance at once uncouth and horrible.
’It was full twenty_.fe_et m" length_~__i.t~

then tho aharp relmrt of tirade
the air, tha teeth st the

~ a slink, itn ~ead
dropped to the earth, it mnot~ the
bank a few momenta with it~l haxd. tail
and then fell on its’ aide--dead I

The mot, hat’s sire lr~I been f~o; ~hq

tra~ed tl~o mon~t~r’s oyu u~ad ,~uaSoO.
Its brain.

Such a cheer as then wont Up to tha
~y was never heard before.

But Mrs. Bertram thought ~f nofll~

i~ then bu~ hot chil~.
The report of the rifle h"~& ~a?~etl

him, and he was so~n in his mother’s
trms.

Hi~ ~tory was to t]~is effect. After
~e got i~lto the best, he hml commenced
m pull on the war?-rope, which, sud-’
~en]y pP_rt[ng,he fell backward~ Stri3~-
g his heml against athwart.

tnHe was stunne~., and for some time
ffter he was so confused that he hardly
realized what-had taken place, but lay
with dizzy brain, perfectly still

When at last he realized his situa-
tion, he wan too far off to make his

it~eblo :voice ; heard. ~Vhbn-th0-5-6at-
~truck the rooks, he got out on the

.̄to an~hor
small sheltered bay, and crooked.

:~" . "By the I/sit -moralng th0 gale had ~harp teeth which were not cl0sa

.... T ’- i " " .subsided, but the breeze so0n-fslla~a~’-
of an oval shape, andof~flery~

!i from. sailing, blood red hue, loo~ed as if separated
’ He had lowered his gig .to enable by a dark line, which gave’to it an

_ ¯ .,zomo of :hi~ men to ~epai~ o~tatin dam- aspect of indeseriblo ferocity and vora~
age ~hich the cabin window had au~ ciousness:

" " :~sined_dfiriag the tempest. The terrible jaw ~as already within
.’," At night, th 0 men not having yet ~ few feet of the ohild s head.

/ ’" ’ ~]nished thei2 work, the bout was left ’Before the most aetivn of the sailors
- ::~ter~ with the warp ~ttaohed to a pin could reach it,-" the teeth would o’lo~
.... aboard, Little Thomas, the captain’s over that bright face; those golden

,ei~-yea~-old son~ was in the cabin jus~ curls would disappeax ia that ugly
¯ after the men left the boat. mouth forever.

left the beach, wandered about for
~while ; then he became very drowsy
near the close, marshy thicket, and so

ious ,Son 0] God.
GOLDEN TI~X’P VOR TU~ t~UARTER:-=-

L~’~e belield his glory, tl~ glory as oJ th2

o,19 begotle~ of the Father.--John 1:14.

Lw~or~ Term: TI~ Son Honoring
~tis Forerunner.

L Comm(,nd~dof the Lord,
Vu¯ 2.1-29.Lr~sso~ OUTLINE: 2, Relected of the Worldly-

wise, vs. ’3~36.
GOLD~ T~XT: Behohl, I send m~

meatenger before thy f a<~.~Luke 7 : 27.

tested.
"He that is but iittio in the kingdom

of God is~reater than hew (1) Little
ln God’s kingdom; (2) Greater than
all others.

Vetoes29, 30.-~--"All the people ......

|ustitied God ...... But the I’harisees ......
rejected," (1) Differing clmsscs; (2)
Divergent conduct.

Ver~e 32.--r"Tho~. are like unto chil-
dren." (1) Insufficient of apprehen-

"sion; (2) Unstable of purpose; (3) 
ricious of action,¯

Verse 34.--"A friend of publi,anaDAILY HOME READINGS : I and sinners." (1) An iutended ro-
M.--Luko 7:24-35. Christ’s tes- ’ proach; (2) A trtrtbful description;

timony to John.
T.--Matt. 21 : 23.32. Testimony (3) An honorabedistinction.

¯ of the people.
W.~Mqrk 6 : 14-20. Herod’s LESSON BIBLE READING.

tcstimony.~ CIIARACTEnlSTICS OF JOIIN TtlE BAPTIrST.

¯ T.-=-Luke 1:5-17. Great in the Unadsumiug (SIatt, 3:13, 14; Mark
sight of the Lord. 1 : 6, 7).

F.--Luke 1 : 67-80. The forerun- Unselfish (Matt. 3 : 11; John 1 : 29,
her. ......... 35, 86; 3,: 25,30). - ........

S:--Matt. 3 : 1-12. The voice. Self-denying (Matt. 3 : 4; Luke 7 ;.33).
S.~John 5 : 31-38. A shining Courageous (Matt. 3:7-10; Matt. 14 

light. 3, 4).
. (These Homo Readings are the selec- Frank (Mittt.-3-’.’~12yLuko 7 ~ 19;John .....

tions of the International Bible Read- 1 : 19-23). --

The night wan very dark, and none
¯ of the occupants of the craft observed
"the movements of the youngster, who,
when_thccabin was deserted" opened

-~ .... the .window,-seized--the.--~-p of the
~tmat, and, drawing the latte~ close to
¯ ~1o ve~el~ got into it’

.... An hour lsterrMr~.Bertrmm
:her little boy, went on,dock to
.for him.

But she could notfind him. ¯

laln..rid ~-ou m~v thank ~our mother
[or saving your life. Lily," he cou-

-tinuedr-tuvnin:
rived aboard shin. "God bless youl
You have proved yourself a noble
creature. The otherday :i thought and
bxpressdd the thought, thatone s~ ~r~
and usually so timid as you c0uI~e~
b~ brought t0--show" Courage. NOW ]

I. COMMENDED OF TnE LoRD.
I. l~ot an Unstable Reed:

Influential (Matt. 3 : 5, 6; 14 : 5 Luko ’
.... -~7b~7~.
Obedient (Matt. 3. :. 15 ~.

O O ¯
Honored (Luke 7 : .6-.8, John 10 

The captain stopped and quioldy
~aised his rifle.

"Fire, f~o, for God’ssake 1" screamed
hie wife ....................

But Bertram’s hand shook. Even
A it been steady, he would not havq
,red to fire, lest his bullet should

.~rike his-boy instead of the t~oco,
dile.

Hc was a good shot, but so near was
the fierce animal to the sleeper that~

~ to one that ho
woul~ hit the ohlld.

Lily understood the cause of her

r.or you have shown me that the sofesl
md most gentle woman may, in certaiJ~
situations, exhibit more firmne~ and
resolution than a ~.trong man."~l~e~
York Lc,lger.

. Light and Darkness.

A New York electrical journal sprat
time ago told of an incident that o~
curred in the fitting up of a new offi~
building near the New York endof th~

-the builal-g ~ed t0-~ire the 0ffibe~
flaxougtm~ for. tho. eleetrie light i~
sddition to the gsspipes on which th,
~anservative proprietor i~siste~. Bu|
all hisan-gumentwwero-in~.Mn,-an d- th~
apparently useless extravagance o~
electric wiring was obstinately vetoed.
Suddenly. however, a happy thought
struok the venerable owner. ’¢~Vhy,"

I he said, "if the wires carry el~etricity~

A counterpart of this story is now
of a shipyard carpenter, a native el
Troon, on the coast of Ayrshire, Scot-

the ~irst three steamers fitted witl:
electric light at the Troon shipyard
was completed this man formed one el

¯ ch~trhqans-~ho-had- made the installs,
and: otherwise-cet~

In. a burst of
ship, he was overheard saying to om
of the wiremen: "~fau, Peter, efte]
wor-kiu’ wi’ you on they boats I l)e~
lieve :I could put in the electric lich~
myscl’, but there’s onl"

"the ~aroh, but it w~ soon
that be’was not aboard*

Unstable as water, thou shalt not have t.AND OF DROUTHIE CRONIES.
the excellency (Gen: 49 : 4). " ............

trine (Eph.’4 : 14). lintels and Some F~cnl About Them

A doubleminded man, unstable inall ]:o~ert ]~empt has gathered ~,~.
.his ways (Jas, 1 : 8); -gether- manv--mteresttnW historical

~. Not a Decorated Courtier: it~’tn~ and.o uaint anecdotes ahout tho
What went ye out to see?-a -man : inns and hoLels uf Sco~!~lld,. says the .

the
thed-in-soft-raiment?-(9.5)~ ’

Ins vet’) i late, for-iu--
The attendance of hm ministers, and ......

"- " a 1 "1 Kin s 10 5" olaen nays runs were practlcany ull.tnetr app re ( g : )" . known over the boraer, tr~vclcr~b~
Solomon in all his glory was not ar- in- " "- ’...... o9, ~ rece~veu in private anuses

rayed like one of these(~uact o’- ). ~ , " .....
.... : -’--i-.i~ues~.~ t’onsequent~y there lS.~

They that wear soz~ ralmen~ aru ~ ..... .~ ~, ..~u __-,--, ~--~ - ,----- --. I I~t.~,lt4 ~/ ~LI~U ~I~UUICII~ JLJ[’[JuO0 IIU~
kin s’houses Matt. ll:~. ,lries s he b r i ¯g ...... ( - = } te a t "Ta ad, n Southwark,

3. ~I0re than a Prophet: , J the 31ermuid, In Bread Street~ or tho
v~, " ,ha much more than a IBlue Boar, in 1/as~eheal~ .Whoa De-

To see a prophet? Ye~ ...... much more
-Vfiia0 ~/proptiet (Matt. 11 : 9).
The rmfltitudo...-._,counted--him= a~ a

prophet (3Iatt.l-4 : 5). =" : 
Thou, child, shaltbe called the prophet

oftile Most High (Luke_~.l : 76): -

& The Lord’sFOrernnner: ¯
Behold, I send my messenger before

fsce (27).
Behold, I send my messenger (Mal.

3 : 1). . 
.Tlm voice of one cryiug, ...... Make yc.

rCa]~/h~ way (Mark 1 :3). 
Tb0u thal~go before the face of-.the

Lord (Luke 1 : 76).

S. TheGreatest of Men:

cos). 
There hath not arisen a greater thau

lie sh ail_he_great.in the_ sighL_of__ the
I.ord (Luke 1 : 15).

There Cltlne a ;nell, sent from
lla:ll e WlI8

6. Tbe Popular Le~ler:
All the peopli~ ...... justi~ed God, be-

ing baptized with the baptism of John

went out uuto him ...... all the re-
his .intereste,l ion-round-about-
help him if it lay in his power. "It’~ The~e went pint uuto him .all the spun-
this, man; I dinna ken he0 you ge~ try (Mark 1 : 5~.

were
Globe-Democrat.

coaccrniug jolm__(Luke 3_....1_5).

_-: - . -. _ : .............

Lost the ,it,:) for hc.ilgh|n¯-.
II. REJECTED OF TIIE WORLDI,Y-WISE~

An industrious little t.vpewrlter 1.6od’aCounselReJetted:

In finding an !Iln at Aberdeen, and
thus in spite o[~-~ royal edict.Issued_ ._
hy James i. in 142:t,. tip. ,Lille_ e j]ec~ .......

thab-le all:: b0rough::towns: where :-5
~here Was considerable trudge, hostel-
-ties shou.td be estabtlghed~ ..but, these . I

Institutions did not flourish tUl very
:mauh =later~:::Mr. Kmup~gl~:es some : :
amusing information as to the palos
and penalttesenacted in the llfteenth
and seventeenth centuries regarding
the hours of closing, drunkenness; ....
etc. Th~ ions of Aberdeen are ac-
corded a .whole eh~kpter, I~r tlle;.e is
much ’.o say abou~ those of the las~
cJen-~u/L .... They pm6tTeal~ j -IrOr me d "-
open club3 for the wits and learned
men o~ the hospitable city. ,,ver

grand symposia were held; the vhti- .
osophers lived low, but thought and

h
" Dr. ¯Johnson seems to have ,~ppre-
elated the-2~ berdeen-iuns: he iound : -

-th~m~almost,-as--congonial- ~m- his-- -

far better than the Scottish huuses
’ of enter~ainmenk Among other in-

teresMng items of information’ Mr.
Kempb t:oints out that whisky is.a

modern beverage, and
that in olden "re"~~

¯At length it w~ discovarod that th~ husband’s hesitation.
....... : ~oat whioh had .tmon left astern

,"i -: gone. The pin to whioh the warp hadcrocodileMeanwhil0werethenowfrighfftilwithint~hth of then few feet

been fasten0d .was found h~ok~n, ah0~ of the boy; the blo~d~h~tas~auapped
.ing that the boat had got ad~ift~,~.. ,q ,, . , __ with greed and ferocity., "

~se, -said the captain. ~21aoman In a few seconds more the little one
:must ~aaTo ~ot auto the boa~ apd be-I mustbecomo the monster’s ~;ic~im.

and read Mmir manu-crlpte and beo~,
h~ 16~tdf~tofiS, an-d we--copy-tl~en"

that way. " - - -

readers, 10ts ot them hesitate and
stutter and stumble and lose th~
place, which, of course, uses up ou~
tlm~

"A yOung man came.in the other
morning with a play’, that_h0 wante_d
copied, and nothing would do bu~
that he must read it,

"He wouldn!t even lot ~flo look- a’
It! Afraid I’d steal it, I suppose.

" ll ^..We , l~u started in, and it dldn;t
take me long to dlscover that .he
didn’t know any more about writinF
a play ’than a pig does about a hell
day,’ as poor Scanlan used to say.

"He didn’l~ bring his character|
~n; hedtdn’t take"om off; he-~idn’t
]o anything, that a sane playwrlgh’
would do.

"But when It e’ame to a love scene,
"t wasso wlldlyabsurd that I grinned.

couldn’t help It.
"He was up In arms instantly.
,’What are you laughing at? ~ h,

demanded.
"I trh d to say that I wasn’t laugh.

lug, aud then simply roared..
"He-ran out-In a. rage; we lost-oh

Job and I almost lost my situation.
~New York Recorder.

Bealth lies in labor, aud there m
no royal ~oad to it but through toil

Thou hast rejected the word of the
Lord (1 Sam. 15: 23).

rejected his statutes, audhis

~, they have rejected the word of the
Lord (Ier: 8: 9).

.2. Man’a CMIdtshne~ Pictured:
They are like unto children that sit,

.: .... and call (32}.

Like uuto children sitting iu the
marketplaces (~Iatt, 11: 16).

I have: put away childish things (1-
¯ Cor. 13: 11).
Be not childish in nfind ...... but iu

mind be men (1 Cor. 14: 20).
;3. God’s Men, eager Defamed:

John the Baptist is come; ...... and ye
say, tie hath a devil (33).

BleSSed- are ye wheu meust~;dl reproach
you (Matt. 5: 11),

If they have called the master ......
Beelzebuh, how-much m0/-e ...... his
household (Mat~¯ 10: 25).

John came ....... and they say, He hath
a devil(Matt. 11: 18).

4. God’s Son Defamed:
Ye say, Behold ...... a friend of pub.

]ican and sinners (34),

Behold,- n-gluttonous mau, -and’-g~vino.
bibber (Matt. 11 : 19).

The multitude answered,’ Thou hast a
devil (John 7 : 20).

Thou art a Samaritan, and h~ ~,
devil (John 8 : 48).

as much drank, as al~_~_:_The !keg0n~___
Albany IS supposed to have made
claret p~pular, in t~80 red Gas-nay

pint, and later ¯ an claret and po.~
w,ne could be had at eilthteenpeneo

bottle. Indeed, claret and port lu
those early days could be procured

En qautL In the ratios and
: country s are man~ ]’ffp.-~-h’T~.~
torical Interests attached tu them.
In the lnvercauld ¯Arms Hotel, Brae-
iiaar.--ts the---S-t6fie on whh’h tho

was ~’--

the heglnnin~ of Prince Cnarle’s
wild escare. .Other lass are associa-
ted with ,lames venerated In S 0t.
tisa h.,stort" and life,furs.--Ther~ :
are many inns in the }Iighlal~a
closely connected wlth.Burn.~ the-Er~ ....
trick Shepherd, Sir Walt.e~ S¢ott~and .
other kindred giants of old. E’co~
mentions tha~ it used tO be the
fashion to eat oysters In the Covenaut
Close,,Ed[figbdrgh: and Mr. Kempb
has ffathered together many details
is to thts 0pC0 lashlonabl0 f.Jrm of
[ndulget~c0. : Durln~ the eighteen[ff
century It seems that the t, est soci-
ety-in the ~cott!shcapital, In(lies=- 
and gentlemen, used to make 13armies
at one of the taverns in "Auld
Reeki.e," there to .partake of oysters
and porter, ending up-wlth brandy
and rum punch, wl~h songs and dane-
in~.. Some or these old Aberdenlan
aud[Edlnburgh mus were thcanclenl~
housesol noblo fatal.lies, great ramb-
llug buildings, with many room~
some of ~emarkablF fine proportlot~s.
Eve noLfe~-_of./Ale emuntr~Inna were . .
former mansions Of th0 lairds of the
soil.

l~’atu~e repairs her:mv~es, repMra
them with her eun~ine and with
hu~aan l~b~r..
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Oougrela wilt be troubled with go~ty . - ..... " ............

TO ¯ certain. ’ I"

¯ a$ Ma d.! .lth Cm.. wimoet ~y o..ide ~0w. aoo.0,n. ~m. ~,=h0n.,Pr.,’~
WnwimtmJmymen, women, beys,-ndglrlJ~o nMlstaooe~ either from Europe or the T. B. Drown, Uarry MoW, Little, John M.

Ik~k fornl a fewimars dally, right In mad around United 8te~es. Alaitl~, E. A. J0elin, We. CuunLngham. H~ttl

IIIl~h" own Imme& The business Is easy, plea~mt,
lair Saturday eve each monlh.

111116~ly honorable, an+t paps ~etler than imyo~er
The Sugar’+Trust on 3Vedneeday lMt 0~nnz. A.J. Smhh. _

ell~ted e&~eate. Yea have n clear field and no ordered all its refineries in Philadelphia, COLLnOrOn & Taz~iVnAn. A.B. DAvis.
MlneaaL. Gee. Bernshouse.

~Petltien. Experience and special abflRy ~n. Boston and _New york shut down com. Jvevtoas. John Atkinssh~ G. W.
hee~ary. Nu elpttat required. We equlp you
Mlth everrthlng that you need, treat you well, pletely, Fifty thousand men or more J.D. Ry~n, J. D. PairehJld.

lad help yo~ to earn ~n ttme~ ordinary w, ge~: are i~fl~eoted. Co~s~nLle. Gee. Bomsh0uso, W. B. Wells.

Women do ~ts well as men. and boys and girls
Ovnl~sBnn oF ]Ironware. W.H. Burgess.

.... brains,.
(3so.ca SV,NSo. C0..

l

ntake good pay. Any ~nc, anywhere, can do the
~ Palmer’s Bhcefthand College, Betz

work. tlleuceeedwhofollowourIdsinSndaim" Bulldiog, Philadeil~bia, auiste its grad-
dlreetloas. Fa~neet work will surely Iz’~g oaten in eseurlng xemunerative employ.
A great ~eml of money. Everything 11 ~ew

led in great demand+ Wr~)e~or our pmml~h~et
meet. Many of the private i~retariea

4~fcular, and receive f~dPT~r~l~atlon. No hire Ikud amanuenses of prominent business
4ot/o If you eon~ude eel; "~..~o on with the men in Phila~lelvhi~, obtatued their

know]edge at this

7

?

1

v

BOX 488.

PORTLAND, MAINE. ~. 1~. FO IPLER,

PLAI~ & DECORATIT~

Pape+P HanginK
Y0~BOY~GIRLs~ ~ ~t .~iI,. ~W mo~:
Learn .~hort.hnnd t

¯ and Type.writing.

C~ar/~: ~eade on " TAe Corn~n#
3/an," say.t: "" T~e &p, or ~o~H_w~+ o

:~or/.Aan~ and o~era/e
tAe flyAOe : wr[ /¢ r isza/er /~am ~w~er~
~an a Greek ScAolar."

P,O~ere to ga--

Short-hand College,
PHILAOELPHtA.

I~ the place, if

to ]]usiness l~fe~.
ti .~t ±,I Gzaxhial~t ~w~ t fi~e. - --- :

Deuces
-- IO IQUEAKI NG.

¯ : ~ ............. $5. @ORDOY~Jq,

eta lave uua~y bZ.eurchsllnl W,L,
- ¯ -. ]l)ougtln l~aoell~ " " 7 .

ll~emte, we are the largest manufaeture~ or
~-e~bted uhoe.A in the world, and

....... ~f

s for the value given than
- - " " + ~ other Take no substitute, If y~ag

... ~ dekl~rcannotsupplyyou.wci~n. Soldby .

¯ Fruit Growers’Union.

---GO TO

........... win. Bernshouse’s

[

For all kinds o

~’indow-gla~s, ...... " .......

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

IFor Bummer use.

!_: =

+

We manufacture

Of allkiude. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

stock of goods.

Pennsylvania Hemlock
Kt Bottom Prises. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sattsfaction
¯ :;Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

/

Your patronagusolicited.

~’teAnse t~e ]~)we]8 ~nd Purify the Blood! _, 
Cure Diarrhoea, l)yaent ery And Dysl~em,

Dz~. J, I. Wane,

HAMMONTON, : : N.J.

SlVE THE YOUNG
people a I~nmtleil eduction by mbndlnE them
to the 81PlZNU-"]KRI[JkN CO~I~ O~’,
]~IDIH~]P.~!I AND BIIOIk’~J[IA~D, 1~11
~3mt~ut ~fr~ Philadolphl~ Onnterm will
4o mor~ ~ than three+In ~nF oth~ ktn~
mlmol. C~alogam and Oomme~mm~at
~h~s ma s~pltest~

Nooharge for extracting with go, when
teeth are ordered.

PHILADELPHIA

_ Daily, Sund~y--Weekl y:
FoxP 1895

80licit your orders for::~

OvznenSn oP Tn~ Peon. Gee. Bernshouse, .
N]onz Pol.lcs. J. II. Garton. e;~

Flus MiSSg+tbL. S.E. Brown;

]~OAlt~ el’ EOUCATIOt<. C. F, Osgood, presl-
dent; P. H. Jacoba, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Honfort, Dr. Edwe~d North, Win. Rctherford, . :.

Mrs. S. ]L ~ankerd, ~e,~t,J~L+Ues+eza~e, Mi~ --.
Anna Pressey.H.tsmon+,,’aro’,.’nue. Sept.mbornnd p ic al ays°fair.+.c.+.r, T.esd. a,,., 1,, Honday, +,her r es W
months, tat TuesdaY.

VOLVnVBBn ]PZAS Co. John M. Austin,
president; Chae. W. Austin, secretory. Heet~
~trd Mondsy evening of eaeh ~onth.

.... RELIBIOUB,- .....
BAe~rler," Roy. J. C. Klllltn,pastor; Sun.

day services : Preaching 10 30. Sunday-school
11,40, Junior C. E. ~.00 p. m,, Christian- En-
deavor 6.00, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30.

CaT"eLeCt S~. Joem’n~a. Re~. A. VunRlel
acting rector. Sundsy mass 8.30.t, m., except,
tag third Stmdayea~h month.

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCe. ]~lrs.
Hiss H; E.

y Exp I J~

EPISCOPAL, ST. HAnK’B. Rev. A. C. Pros- P~n+_I P’.~
c01t, xeet.or.__3and~.l,+ ~rti~*ei-litany lt~30r ~;-5
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra- 5 121 5
tion of the Holy Eucharist L00 a. re.l, Sun ..... 6

d,y-s~hool 12.01) noon,. Evens0n ~.~J’7:~
J~ridiyeve Evensong, ILB0. " ..... . ...... O

Sundsy services: elate 9.~0, 5 4SI 6

10.~0, .school 12.00 5 wi 7
’ 7, ~’~I 7

Tuesday and Wednesday eveu~ga 7.45. e lot 7
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p.m. ¯ ...... 7

Hission st Pine Road. 6 251 7,
e~sl 7

PRESn~TaRIA~. l~ev. H. R. Rundtll pastor,
Pennsylvania’s Greatest Sunday aervicce : preaohtng~ 10.30 a. m., Sun.

~-’ ,,.~m~:+-~" ~t~~ewS’~a’er day school 1~.oo noon, preeohing 7.30 ~. =....... C..E. prn3er meeting Wcdnuday ~.00

o.

, . I

Any Kind Ot’ Printint i rUl
iltm

SPInITUALISr. J.O.Ransom president, A. J.

Pre-Eminently King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

A Family Paper +mvn.s+u,+. Roy. ecstatic Weltcn pw-
tar. Sunday eervieea: preaching 10.80 a. m,

appealing directly to the tuterelts of Sunday school, 12,00 noon, preaching 7.30
every member of the household, by p.m.. :Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.
theabcence of anything of an obese.

Wo=A~’S Cnn]sTta~ TZMPBRaeCZ U~IOI,
tionoble character tn either its news
literary or adver~Istng columns.

As an Advertising Zfedinm, Th~ Prets
is among the Best in the

......... in+the ~’nited Sis, tel, .... - - :
PRESS WAI~T AD~ give the gre~le~t ~re~/t=.
The people believe iu Lhsm and mm era.
The Presto prints uhlgh as 4,550 want ads in

- ~a single Ism3e, and he~ received 15,069 replies
to P~ Wlmt Ads ; l~eateet results.
This ~Ycant .Ads. gite_th*

RATES for Classified Advertisements,
., (PP+~

Situations Wanted, half.cent a word.
Help Wauted, one cent a word.
Peal Estate, one cent a word: .
Boarding, two cents a word.
Rooms+ two ceu~-word;
~orSsl~ aud.Bnetneea Opportam~t&

+Bundwye, ~wo cents a word.
For Sale and

,ya one .c~n~_a. w_9_rd ......

are accepted same as cash.

= r~

Ca~u~und Mexico. - .........

Bail Bunda~), 1 year, - $6,00

Hrs. R. E. b~hebury president. Mrs. B.E.
Brown seeret~ry, Hrs. We. Rutherford ear.

FgAT~AI~.-
Auvts^~s 0aYes or HU~UAL Ynoyz~om

H. B. Phillips, H. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary,
Manta last Thursday evemng io each ~nenth t~
Hechanies’ Hall.
~W~sLO@ Lot, e= L O. O.~:F:-:Gem’ge Berne--

house, N. G.; W. H. Bernehousc, Secretary.
Meets every Wednesday evening, In Odd Yel-
Iowa’ Hill. - "-

8naw~u~rxs Tnx~ I, 0. R.M. Andrus E,
Holm&n, Sachem; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep ba Red
Men’s Hall.

~Ianehall, Halter; D. Cunnlv.ghtm, Secretary.
~nd and~th Ffldey nights tu Masonic HaiL

S. R. holland, 0ouuo~lor; L. W. Purdy~ It. S.;
A.:’T. Lobley~F,-8,- Heeta~every-Suturdny
evening in Hechanles’ Hall.

G~. D. A. RUeS~L~ P~sr, O. A.R. John
; W.H.

8rd Saturday nlghls in Red Hen’s Hall.

VCLR ABD ATBLEYIC CLUB.
W. H. Bernshouse, president; Harry 6mith~

" ~: | m¢~tth! ̄ ,~5
Sunday, On0 year, . 9+.~
Weekly Press, one

and other remittances should be
made I~tmble to the order of

Philadelphia, Pa.

Real Estate

7.50 and 4th Honduy at G. W. Preesoy’a office.

L00AL BUBII~EBB It0UBEB.

lines, whom we can recommend.
r ~d~ertlsem~ate,

Chae, Cunnlogham, Physician and Surgeon,
Bowles & HcIutyre, meat Anti.produce.

baker and confectioner.
etc.

Robert Stool, ~eweIer.
M. L. Jackson, me~t arid produce.
S. E. B~own .& Co., hardware and fuznltum._
L. W. Cogley, bernese.

p~}ustlee~

¯ : .-+:=+ ......

,%
.-, :...

A.m~ I &lo.

’ 9 07 ~.. 4,

84121 921 ~t:

The Philadelphia weekly

and the RepubliCan, both a

for $1 5, e h, ..... ......

railroad., very eon~eulent, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots,

2. A neat 7-room house on Second 8t.,
very couveuteut, beautifully finished,
heated; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Becond St.,
very desirable ...........

12. Farm on Pleasant Mlii~ Road, five
miles from Hammonton post~ce. 20
aoras, Imrfly in fruit ; .good hones. A
bm~n.

15. Farm on ~Iiddle Road ; 20 ~ores
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

16. An attractive and very comfortabl,
house on ~entra] Avenue,--seven roome

,.b~, h0t and
two sores, apples and
terms.

)7. A boule and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; slx rooms, hails, attic ;
heated. A bargain. -

18." Etght room house and two l.ota ou
Third Street; very eonventent; heaum
throughout.

J~l~For any desired informa-
tion in re~eard to the above,
call upon or address Editor
of South Jersey Republican,
HJtntmonton, N.

Dr. J. A. Wens, dentist.
John Atklusoo, ]ustiee and tailor,

Kirk Spear, plastcrlng and bricklsylng¯
We. Rutherford. real estate end lnsurunoe.
We. Beroshouse, plsning mill, lumber.

¯ ;):L¯¯i

flept. 2Tam, IS94L+
DOWN TRAINS.

§TATIONg. ~k kt-£~
s,m. u3n.

Phll~slphin,_---- ..- g 0~
Ommden .... gall

l~lrlla - -8IW
Ateo ..~.. 9 0’,

9 11
9 11

" :::: + g m

¯ lwood .... 9 £

~ srberOlty~ .. 9 5

"llJ~. pJ.

9~ 4 00 +.
-g&~ -4-.t9 ........ --~

-4.M
--.- 4~

+m- ~t-PI

--. S 89
.... ;38

: ...... 5 ~8
..... § 12

m __

8TATI01111. S~

Berlllt .... ~.

Wutet~az~--
Wimdow .**.-~
E[a~monteA

][Iw0od .~.~..

.ao---T

B 4~

B Oi
76e

7 St

7~

612

UP TRAINS.

.m., a.m. t~J~, p.m. i p.m, I Lmo

0~II0801 ~.- 5 101 920
815~110221 ~. 5001 910

--, ,.--, --.. 4 181 0~
m--, ~.., ~.. 4121 820

. , ~F4-e~l--818
~. --t "~I $ ~2 8 04

~day I Zl~
p, ==~p ~t p n

~gl~

4 e’:,--

4 ON ....

F

J. S. Thsyer, builder.
Frank Hartshorn, house pntnter, .
0. E. ]?owler, paper hsnger. " .....
Hiss Hary A. Tlllery. dres.s.moker.
Leech. Stiles & Co., eye epeeIillsts.
Henry Kramer, (Folsom), ecdar lumber¯
Elam Stoohweil, dry goods, gro0eries, ere.
George Bteelmen, tailor.
D. C. Herbert, shoes. - -
George Elvtna, dry goods, gro0ertes, eta.
P. S. Tilton & Go., general merchandise,
Frank E. Roberts, groceries.
M. Btoekwell, hardware, gr0oerles~ furniture.
E. Jouee~ meet and produce.
Pralt Growers’ Union, general merohandlse,
B. ~tbriet & Co., real estate.

~m. and 8:00 I~.m.

I~rit

. ¯ + /

I~D: ....... . ....... .~
_ o

" The South:Jersey-R 

~’rult Growers’ Union, H. J. ~onfort aoeretary,
shippers of fruit and produce.~,ul, Gro.er~ ~.oeln,loo. O. w. m.l. ,ee. BeTa O~~E&R + ~OB
r~tary, IHppers of fruit end produee¯ .................

nommonton Loan and Building Asspotttlon,
W, R. Tilton secretory. -

Workingmen’s Loon and Dutldlng Assooletlon, ty fivOneDollar and Twen - ePeople’s Bank, W.’R. Triton csshler.

~--B ¯ ~U’A~,TrlWDI~ TotakeOrdere. 1~oN VV .~J3J J. re.L/delivering or Col- "
leetlug. . ~xperl ........

enos not ancestry. 8toady. empioymegt.

, . r.Z~;~mhR~.O°"~;¯ Addr., +11 0~ere to_the ]~m+me~.

:_ . . _

+.;’;

_..,
,, < .:: ......~ ...................... .................. ................................--~L,% ,~+

~ t~

, ............. ., +,
’ L , , , [t

+%

" + ....... ¯ + r " i .

. . ......... : r ...... .

¯

Toz, am==$1. 5 Pox, Yea ’¯ ro3t~. ~ Sons, X:~zblhshex, s.

j.
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Candies ....
For

Trees.
+Put Up in sets

+of_24, 3o, & 48
Candles, and

r¯

+

the Ho!id ys Wax ........

and extremely-.- ..... :--: .........- ......
of

.+@

e.

sake, ’ ’
¯ =and

m

15 Co:=~s per set.

Fine Dinner Sets
to serve it in.

Turkeys.
cei~y.

the stock we have very quickly. Wtl,le ~o~ul ~=.i~ z.p~.
_ J~le C~mi~n~lla . Lotfle CloudYou will.~wan~ at least one m~.,~.d.~u J,,he aye.

set pretty Soon. Our l~dvIP~ EthelJacobecl~rlee 81~k KatteFogllattOpearl Adame
Albert Iron~ L~onard Rogers

is, secure what you want, at ~.+~.da.~u mo..a.~.
Y.dm und Berry- George W’il~on +’

once. Will ’ be too late..~ C.,~e.~re ~.o,..,ley"
¯ IIarv~y .King ~’rank_Ad~ms ......

-- Ooo; de~ubeqI| ....... -Anu[e Newlandsduplicite ~stock after these axe Joseph Bowker ~ Layer
Mary Roberts Andrew LIttle~eld

--Jdh n W~dt.h%-~

)orted and Domestic
Pickles. C ,istmas

Layer Raisins ....
.... ’ Candied Citron. Candies "

Medal Currants. a~d Fruits will beLemon and Orange Peel.

"First Pri~" ........
........... ~in~e Meat,:

Plum ......Puddings.__ _ =" -.~I~I~ "1~+,

Grocer, 2nd St.

Road.

HO.VOR ROLL. ~

I~Iplls who have been neither absent
nor t~rdy during, the month curling; :.::
Frk!aX ,.~v,~0 tJ3~189~

SCHOOL, NO. 1.
High Schoo],--44 Pupils.

Fanule rreuch John E. noyt
Chin. Campanella ]~tod L~umard
Myrfls Smith Emily Morrill
Edith Aodereon llarri~n Rutherford
Katie Gar~n Oertrade Thomas
Nelly

+wi~:
" ~m~le Ja~lst - Boberm Maxwell

Emma VanBant Phoebe Newcomb
Lewl~ 8m/th ][larry Thomae
Wilbur Ad~mm " Gee. Whlffen

. 2k]bert K Jug - ]]eulah Jones ....
Chs~le~ Fitting Walter Herbert -
Lewl~ Cordery Bona Chalmere

Grammar 8ohOol.~llS_Pupils, .
Lids Craw ford 2ce~.tJ e Devil
Olive DePuy Willie King
Clarence Wilde Edwin Thayar

Howard Bradbury

H~ry Mack Samuel Ma~k
~ n~-,,y ............ ]no~o. T~m*~,.....=: :.-: -- :M.r..ImP+-Weta~ore~ ~. promlnent~reo~..

Lag~u " ida ~e,~r estate agent of San angola, Texas, has
Anna Gillingham . Harry We]ther ~ (:thamberiain’s -Colie -Cholera-and-.. ~ ~Vh|Csu - ~Mne4~tlhl .......
Ketio O’)lell! Eharlm Layer Dharhoea I~medy in

Lizzie Harley Olive Holland ~M~ occasion rel
Garfield Kramer AI c~o~d

Viola Adams
.... ¯ j~n~pb_Youu~.

~orrls 81moue ’ Jay Brown
Howard Monfort Boy Ikach

Prlmar3" 2ohooi,--131 PupUs.
May Joo~ ]~orrl~ Hurley
A~hur ~]elsnn Laura Honglor
Msry I~tspa*,.,’Ick l~:kte Blrdsall
]~.gR|e Glfford Lewis G1111meh~m~
Charles Link ~ouic de Bubell/
Glen McCrm ..... Stuart Whlffan
Sortie Warner ̄ Joseph Baker
Henr~ Layer . Beea/o 0elwell
Clevelaed Austin Arthur We~ou
Roland Thomas , ~dlth Hof~oan

. ara. +,t~ .....
Walter Vsughn
George ~a~c~

Et~t Ropplng IIa~"y gleans " -
--Josepk-N~ylor~ + --Sadie C~elngha~

~Iflton Was~ LIla _w~t -
LeRoy J~ck~on Amy Joalyn
~rtie Wes~at Auule F{t~’patrlck

Chmter Brown "’ B~els Berry
,- Th~

’Wlllle Lymsu

-:: ......(Bost~) , ,.

anWPk-~e-8

Cbarlle Vsugh~+,.
Avis Ae*11n ~" ~fus nur1~t._~/" ,

: ................... -- ":Nar", I~yet’7 . ~ .-7:711,~ IbWliS"~ . - - ..
..... Paul ~eely ~ n Btrd~dl

-~ Hay 2~sylor Ik da Lewis
Charles Wll~mu" KIsle Giddleg~

Kindergarten,--63 Pupils, ..

B00TSand SHOES ry.+.ulo,Edwin t~’ewsll ~lllott l~xvie

. Laurence Lear James ~lllet

............. Ir, d ua North

Guaranis©d.

The
Dollle Birdcall
Walter Hewitt

....... Cards-Dart

, , SCHOOL ~o. 2,--31 Pupils.
.cme IRIM~k~t.

~try Erre~hette TonyIn E~hette- +

...... S0HOOL::No,
) measure., ~mms Mllhl ~ursW11kI¯ .~A~tie~W~msr ~tge-Wt Iht -~ +

Frank Warner lt~mie Weraar "Eepairing of all kinds done, ¯ BCHOOL No. 4,---56 P-pals,
+ Nelson E. 8uow

Charle~ Gartou " Mary Campauella

D’ C. HERBERT. N,~l V,m. ,ente~aetta
Jmeph DImeol Amy Campauells

8CHOOL No. 5,--51
.... --D-e~I~l~’f~ - ¯ Au~ Cloud

GE0 STEELM N Fre*l 8teuhmer ~h~. Campaueila
I ~ Aemt Tell Peter Tell

~. ~ Hate Rlenul

P. S. TILTON & Co. Tailor
< ....

+

in Philadelphia,

- -~IVw~0rk- in the Tail0rin[
line done promptly, and full
;satisfaction guazante~d. 7:+--:

Hen3P~ K~ame~,~

 uthe fo d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,"

..... Mauttf~ttire-rimd-Deklex+tn " "

SHINGLES
P0s~, Pickets, eta.

BERRY 0BATES.

Folsom, N. J.
" Conveyaucer,~ +

, ll~.Lumborsawedtoorder. RealEstate&Orders reoetved by ~mail promptly fllll~
Prices LOW. Ineamnoe phtcod only in the.most

+. : ...... reliable cam
Leases, trortgsges, Eto.

,~ PP~kOTICAr, , 13a~efully drawn.

- The Weather:
-7

.. Special Forecast for New Jersey.

¯ ] [ [ - Lower temperature, heavy=frosts, and highmmm

i | thin winds, are predicted i or South
Jm~eeT, especiall) in the vicinity of

- : Hammontou. Vessel owners, land;
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well to make

_ _ ........ imme-dia~:pr0vision--f6F-~Td wave, .:::. .......
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown ~ Co., whose goods ....

are known to be the best of their class.. All stations in.
territory de s-cfibe-d-~l continue+to display_cold wave -.’ ............
Signal till further orders. By order ......

’ A. D. V. R., ,Supt.

.. .~_ .

:HOUSEPAINTER, OCEAN TICKETS,

lO~oOUr, baby when,iron- .......................................... +

that my outfit is not complete without a
bottle of this remedy, at homo or on a
tr[p away," Sold by druggiste.

A broom trust has been formed, non.
trolling one-fifth of the product of the
Uulted States. .

Attorney_at-Law.
¯ Master in Chancery,

Notary Public.
Atlantic City, N. J.

¯Hammontonoflice over Atkinson’e.

John &tkinson

i!+ 0om~sioner of Deeds

Susie Moul~ ......
Tony Bubertoue Anmnlo C~ppucclo

BCHOOL No. 6,--30 Pupils.
Jane eeely

Lottle Shaw
Harle Stayer ][’rleda Stayer 4
Htrve~8eely Florencc 8haw
Da’~ldYnrk

i

!i,

Albert 8b-rlock ]~wreuce Butte
Henry Sherlock Boiand Butte
Charles Deleeit Norval Butte
Raymond Yanderel|co Gladye Wclls
Frank Groestedln ]’tena Welle ,
Narlan VenSchetck

IN

I¢ the result of the l~te election shall
drive thetheoriet bu~’Sfl~Llt~cS It will be
a blessing for the country. All of the

Bellevue Ave. and Becond Sail’

ElamStockwell’s’... be promptly attended to. "
: - .... . ...... T

T-haysI I~ ~ ...7 _. ...... ;.~. ¯ ...... .........

__L~ons on the (}uit~r, .
--TOt-terms, -simPly at my i~sidence,

’~i; ’ ̄ ,’Centr~l Av. and Grope St.
wammonton;-iV, j; .....

Tin R°0ofin

i!::

Trimmings, ¯
.It

+ ’:
~u

........ : . . :: ...... , / ......

:~aRat- r --:"" ’ ..................

....... : To- mak-+-r+os~i .........................
in,new-stock,

+

Put on by experienced

WorSen.

gu~~d.
~,---2 - -.

The Hardw.are Btore.

)f hand and machin
made,--for work or dri,,=~g;

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

~Vamm0nton, N.J.,

~Peaoe.
__ ---O fl[oe~eoond-a,d-Gherrv~ t~.

L. W. G--OGLE¥,
Hammonton, B~. J.

Ki kSpea ,
Plain and Ornamental

resent troubles of the people had their Plastering and

tired feeling." So do all the rest of the

by enthueiaetio theorists. ,rL_. 1_~ ~
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Of Hammonton. N. J:
Authorized C--~pital, ~50y00(l ....

Paid in, ~30,000.
, -. Surplus, ~12000.

M. L~ JACKSOI~, Vice-Pres’~
W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

¯ " F.S. Tilt+~aA. J. Smith,
¯ -- J.O, Anderson,

.... + .................. +
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